
625 Christmas Lights to Glow',

Tax Notices Coming
For Schools, County

J-Hop to Feature
"Four Freshmen"

Calendar

Many Northville folks, adults as
well as students, will avail them-
selves of the strategically-timed J-
Hop dance the evening after Thanks-
giving, to cha-cha-cha off a little of
that holiday turkey and plum pud-
ding.

Highlight of the November 28 ju-
nior dance are the nationally-famous
"Four Freshmen" singing quartet,
the first "name" entertainment
group ever to be hired for a Nortn-
ville school dance.

The Freshmen will appear before
the dance in a one-hour concert and
will sing and play for three hours
more at the J-Hop.

The remainder of the evening's
music will be provided by the Frank
Bridge orchestra of Detroit.

Tickets for the pre-dance concert,
beginning at 8 p.m., are $1 each;
dance tickets are $3.50 a couple.
Either can be purchased from ju-
nior class students.

Any Northville adult Or high school
student (grades 10-12) may attend.

Saturday, November 29
P-TA children's story hour, library,

10:30 a.m.
Teen dance, American Legion hall,

2-5 p.m.
Monday, December 1

Goodwlll pick-up
Tuesday, December 2

Methodist bazaar and smorgasbord
dinner, Methodist church, 2 p.m.

King's Daughters, home of Mrs. Del
Hahn, 548 West Main, 2 p.m.

Thursday, December 4
OLV holiday bazaar and tea, ba-

zaar at church hall 1-5 p.m., tea
at Meadowbrook Country clnb,
1-5 p.m.

Review club, home of Mrs. Carl
Bryan.

TESTING - Monte Ellis (left), chairman of the Retail Merchants
Christmas lighting committee, will be given the honor of pulling the
switch to light Northville's streets for the holiday season. He's shown
above with Bruce Turnbull, president of the Retail Merchants
association, testing the new swltchbox equipment for the lights. He'll
turn them on officially for the first time Thanksgiving night.
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Churches Plan
Special Services
for Thanksgiving Council Ready to Undertake

o ,000 Water Improvement
IWili Ask Voters to OK
Special Bond Issue

City Office
Candidates
Must File??
Filiog confusion still surrounds

Northville's April city election -
but there's a growing suspicion that
candIdates will have to fIle by De-
cember 29.

Under the city charter, candidates
for city office do not have to file
until the period between February 1

I
and March 1.

State law, however, requires that
candIdates in citIes where there is

I a county primary election must file
seven weeks before the primary. So,
while the city has no primary, the
county does - on February 16.

Therefore, to comply wIth state
statute, local candidates must tip
their hands fully three months 'be-
fore the election. -

As ,fair warning to prospective
candidates for mayor and two coun-
cil seats - get your petitions now
~t the city hall and file them by
December 29.

It isn't so complicated in the
township. Republican and Democra-
tic hopefuls for supervisor, one trus-
tee post, clerk, treasurer, board of
review, constable and justice of the
peace must file by December 29.
Petitions are now available at the
township hall. A primary is plan-
ned - provided there are enough
candidates - February 16.

HERE GOBBLER, GOBBLER - Raymond C. Hon3ingcr didn't really care who was first - he just
wanted some volunteers as he started his annual job last week of preparing hundreds of turkeys raised
on his farm at 54800West Eight MIle road for Thanksgiving. But as usual, he had a difficult time con-
vincing the birds that the axe in his hand was only a tool used to decorate wood blocks. Like other
farmers in the area, Honsinger raises turKeys and sells them to area residents and stores during the
holiday season.

Mustangs Complete First PerFect Season
years. Both times, record hopes Van Ingen spent two years in the
were upset by single point losses to' army after graduation. He coached
Plymouth - a Class A team. at Clarkston m 1954 before he and

Northville's undefeated, untied Schipper joined forces here the fol-
season climaxes four tough years of lowing year.
building football fmesse by Head Although Northville's head coach
Coach Ron Schipper and his Assis- has seen several good local teams,
tant Don VanIngen. Since 1955,these he rates the 1958 squad tops.
two Northville mentors have turned "I'm very pleased with the team's
out three championship teams in performance this year," he said.
seasons of 4-1, 7-1-1, 8-1 and 9·0. "We've had two real good years

ThIS coaching combination. whIch (1957-1958),but I honestly feel this
has paid off in big dividends for year's team was the best I've ever
Northville, had its beginning back coached."
In 1950 when Schipper and Van Schipper isn't the only person
Ingen shared the limelight as team- who rated the local squad outstand-
mates on the Hope college football mg. Recently, the Mustangs were
squad. ranked second in the suburban-

Schipper came directly to North- team ratings for Class B schools,
ville after graduation and coached trailing only River Rouge. In state
the reserve team in 1952and 1953. ratings for Class B, Northville rank-
In 1954,he assisted Coach Dick Kay, ed in SIxth position with East Lan-
now prmcipal of Amerman school. sing number one.

The fighting Mustangs wrap-
ped up another league crown
Friday, defeating Clarenceville,
45-0.

They tied the victory package
with a bow that no other team
in recent history of Northville
high school has been able to
duplicate - a perfect season.

The Mustangs have chalked up
25 league wins in a row; their vic-
tory string in all games stands at
17.

Records show that there has been
no local team as far back as 1930
that can boast such a mark. The
best previous achievement was re-
corded in 1950 when former Coach
Al Jones' gridders were tied only
by Plymouth, 0-0.

NorthVIlle came within one game
of a perfect season for the past two

Teen Dance Planned
For This Saturday

The Saturday teen dance sponsor-
ed by the navy recruiter will be
held this Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m.,
preceded by the movie "Silent Ser-
vice" at 1:30.

The dance committee extends its
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Ellis
Electronics for their donation of
two records last week.------

Christmas is coming to Northville
Thursday evening.

At least the spirit of the holiday
season will be brightened with the
illumination of some 625 lights
beautifully decorated with Christ-
mas greens.

The lighting of the downtown dec-
orations will officially open North-
ville's Christmas shopping season.
Most stores will begin staying open
evenings December 5, but a few
will get a head start by opening
regularly beginning Monday, De-
cember .1.

As usual, arrangements have been
made for a visit from Santa Claus.
The jolly fellow from the North Pole
will stroll around Northville's busi-
ness dIstrict and into the stores
week days from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m.
and on Saturdays from noon until
8 p.m.

Most stores have already decorat-
ed their windows for the holiday sea-
son. Many merchants have already
reported numerous layaway pur-
('hases.

Come to htink about it, there are
only 24 shopping days until Christ-
masl ..-

This year's Christmas lighting pro-
/lram was chairmaned by Monte
Ellis of the Retail Merchants asso-
ciation. For a list of contributors to
the lighting fund, see page 10.

Cousin of Resident
Victim of Shipwreck

Chizmar, Roger Atchinson and Dennis Fallon, manager. (Third row):
Assistant Coach' Donald Van Ingen, Arthur Fisher, William Walker,
Larry Nitzel, Roger Cheesman, James Stranfe, Diivld Nash, David
Hay, Fred Schwarze, Blaine Ashby and Fred Steeper. (Fourth row):
Richard Ritter, Joe Gotro, Robert Starnes, Nelson Schrader, Jeff
Goodrich, Larry Clark, Renald Loynes, Gary Morgan, William Juday,
Wade Deal and Head Coach Ronald Schipper.

A local woman and her daughter
attended funeral services Sunday
for one of the 33 crew members lost
aboard the ill-fated 815-footCarl D.
Bradley, which broke up and sank
in Lake Michigan last week.

Mrs. FOJ:rest Lemmon, 439 Du-
buar, and her daughter, Carol, at.
tended the funeral of Gary N. Price,
21, of Onaway, at the Onaway
Church of the Latter Day Saints.
Price was a cousin of Mrs. Lemmon.

Price was married and had a
seven-month·old-child. His father
was killed seven years ago while
working for the company which
owned the Bradley.

CHAMPIONSHIPSQUAD- PIctured above are the members of the
1958 championship football team which turned in the first perfect
season in Northville high school history. Bottom row (left to right):
Chris POUlOIlS,manager; Hugh Crawford, Douglas Ware, David
LaFond, Fred Mitchell, Thomas Rltler, Scott Adams. (Second row):
Kent Frld, manager; Robert Hilton, Michael Janchlck, Harold Sear-
foss, Talbott 'Hopper, William Boyd, Richard Willing, WIlliam
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NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson of
Napier road will entertain out-of-
town guests from Springfield and
Lima, Ohio, including Mr. and Mrs.
William Ross, Mrs. Nma B. Nelson
and Mrs. Robert Nelson.

'" '" '"Linda Leah Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson of Nap-
ier road celebrated her birthday
Friday with a "Mexican" slumber
party. Her guests, Sharrylee Meyer,
Jean Downer, Lois Brinson, Patty
Hodapp and Bonme Rorabacher, en-
joyed a Mexican "tacos" snack
along With birthday cake, in keep-
ing with the party theme.

.. * ..
John M. Keyes of Randolph street

spent last week in Decatur, Ala-
bama. • • •

Cbief of Police and Mrs. Joseph
Denton of Randolph street will be
hosts to their daughter and son-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens
and' children at a Thanksgiving din-
ner in their home.

.. .. *
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of

Beck road will be dinner guests of
the Rod Lintons of Livonia Thurs-
day.

.. .. *
Mr, and Mrs. Orson Atchinson of

Orchard drive will entertain Mrs.
Elmer Huston of Birmingham, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson and children of Ply-

mouth and Mrs. William Wilhelmi
of Plymouth at Thanksgiving din-
ner Thursday.

* * *
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Atchison of

South Rogers street have invited 22
guests for pre-J-Hop dinner Friday.
Out-of-town guests will include Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Lamberson and
their daughter, Carolyn, of Birming-
ham. .. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Brown
and Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Hegge will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harv-
ey Whipple of West Main street for I

a holiday dinner Thursday... ..
Rusty Atchison, son of Dr. and

Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South Rog-
ers street, has been a patient at
Atchison Memorial hospital since
Tuesday. .. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brigham, Jr.
and family of Concord and Mrs.
William Hossfeld of Niles will be
Thanksgiving day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Slig-
er of Wing street.

'" * *
Mrs. Ruth Kaiser and family of I

13 Mile road will spend Thanksgiv-
ing day at Mrs. Kaiser's brother-
m-Iaw and sister-in-law, Mr. and I
Mrs. Frank LeGrove of Birming- I
ham.

THEY1LLALWAYS TRAVel
IIFIRST CLAS?11 WHEN

YOU GIVE THEM OUR

FINEST LUGGAGE

For Dad,
Brother or Son,

a complete line of Clothing and Accessories

112 E. MAIN NORTHVilLE

FREYDL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

Newcomer's
Corner"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which 1do not make a new ac·
quaintance!'

-Samuel Johnson

Church Youth Plan
Fellowship Work

The Northville First Presbyterian
church youth fellowship was host to
the junior high youth fellowship of
the East Side Presbyterian parish
last Sunday for discussion and plan-
ning of fellowship work.

The Detroit church is a new Na-
tional Missions project of the De-
troit Presbytery.

The Northville group, with advis-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss, call-
ed the program to assist the newly
organized East Side young people
in their fellowship work.

East Side advisors are the R€v.
John Hazelton, pastor, and Assis-
tant Pastor William Savoy.

Rev. Hazelton was formerly a
summer assistant to the Presbyter-
ian church here.

The Sunday program opened with
games and included -a worship ser-
vice, -youth canteen; concluding
with a fellowship circle.

Chairman for the social hour,
worship, -music and nametags com-
mittees were Pam Kay, Tucker
Williams (senior high mOderator),
and Julie Gazlay (junior high mod-
erator).

8ngagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Mullin

of Ramsey, New Jersey announce
the engagement of Nancy Elizabeth
Daniels to Richard Scharchburg,
son of Mrs. Edwin H. Beach of
Milford, formerly of Northville.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Western Michigan university and
Iowa State college, Ames, Iowa, and
her fiance is -a graduate of Eastern
Michigan college.

The engaged couple teach in the
Birmingham public school system. \

The wedding Will take place in
the spring.

Give Kitchen Rules
FOT Safe Holiday-
A Thanksgiving kitchen can be

hazardous,' Michigan State univer-
sity home economists warn home-
makers this week.

Most 'frequent accidents, they
report are falls, burns and cuts.

To avoid falls, clean up slip-
pery substances - spilled water,
-grease, or foods - at once, and
use only a safe step-stool when
reaching for higa shelves.

To guard against burns, keep
potholders near the stove for con-
venience, and use tongs for halllIl-
ing hot food.

store, knives separately. Never
leave them in the dishwasher,
and store them immediately after
washing.

Especially watch children in the
kitchen. Try to keep kitchen traf-
fic at a minimum. Start a little
early and ne\'er get too rushed
to be careful.

Review qub Meets
Next Thursday

The Northville Review club will
meet Thursday, December 4 at the
home of Mrs. Carl Bryan.
- Mrs. Wilbur Johnston will give
the book review.

Nancy Elizabeth Daniels

Tommy, Bongiovanni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Bongiovanni of Cen-
ter street, is home for the Thanks-

giving holiday from Kemper Mill- 1.============; I Want Ads bring results.tary school. Ii

T-H-E-R-E-'-S A TURKEY - Plucked, stuffed and "zippered", in she goes and everybody knows that
she'll come out a king-size Thanksgiving feast for the George Korzynskis (left to right): Mr. Korzynski,
Margaret, Joyce and Mrs. Korzynski, their first in Northville.

The George Korzynskis of North-
'ville Heights made it out to North-
ville just in time to have themselves
an almost country style Thanksgiv-
ing this November.

As several other new families
here, the Korzynskis, formerly of
Dearborn, migrated to the suburbs
when they found their one-time
"suburb" on the edge of Detroit
fast gaining the proportions of a
minor metropolis.

"We moved off a 35-foot lot on
to an 80 foot lot," Mrs. Korzynski
deSCrIbes their motives, in a nut-
shell.

The Korzynski girls, Joyce, 11,
and Margaret, 9, both attend Amer-
man school, where they are enroll-
ed in the sixth and fourth grades,
respectively.

They are also members of local
I brownie and girl scout troops, and

shower after shower after shower

there's always plenty of hot water

~

the new electric water heater way
GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the family's needs.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

rBl Efficient-the heat goes into the [g) Fast-new more efficient heating

&water units
(B] Install anywhere-need not be [g) Outer shell-cool to the touch all

near 8 chimney over ~lMf:ti.,l8l Long life-meet Edison's rigid [g) Edison maintains electrical parts

~
standards without charge

l8l Automatic-all the til!1e [g) Safe-clean-quiet-modern.
See your plumber or appliance dealer DETROIT EDISON

SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Mrs. Korzynski has wasted no time. -------------·1
lending a hand to an intermediate Il;"==~==~=====~f I
troop of eighth gl'ade girls, for
whom she recently became co-lead-
er.

Mr. Korzynski still works in De-
troit, where he is a diamond tools
supervisor for the Wheel Trueing
Tool company.

HobbY-Wise, Mrs. Korzynski likes
to knit and sew.

Her husband's talent is wood-
craft, and he has turned out lovely
',Vooden vases, bowls and candlestick
holders for family and friends.

The Korzynskis, who -arrived here
in October, add that "the friendli-
ness of Northville folks" has made
them feel right at home right away.

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • •• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Rev. Cargo Is Delegate
To National Conference

Rev. Paul M. Cargo, pastor of
the Northville Methodist church,
was an official delegate of the
Michigan Council of Churches to the
Fifth World Order Study conference
sponsored by the Department of in-
ternational Affairs of the National
Council of Churches of Christ in the
USA, held in Cleveland November
18-21-

Delegates froIIl 33 Protestant and
Orthodox groups discussed problems
of World Order at the conference
planned with the theme, "Christian
Responsibility on a Changing Plan-
et".

@o4e - (jut Sate!
KELVINATOR & PHILCO

Refrigerator
Freezers

Ranges

Lighten her chores,
brighten her life
with our top quali-
ty apIJlicances that
will save her time
and work.

Select Her Christmas Gift from:

Northville. Electric Shop

.... ~.

153 E. Main St. Northville Fleldbrook 9-0717

Go To
Fisher Shoes

Fer WINTER COM?~~-:-:
It Ho:,;:sned in Tucson, Arizona!

ARE YOU READY IN PLYMOUTH?

"TOASTI.TOES"
Tiny toes stay warm as toast in
this Thermo-Lite insulated
boot. Wide opening and
stretchy fastener enable little
folks to put them on without
mother's help. Washable
inside and out.

Child's $3.30 ,..),~i.
4"Misses $3.75 <:'r

Women's $3.95

""tACOMA" ~~,
Lightweight, toasty
warm, Thermo-Lite
insulated. Convenient
loop button closure,
easy on BDd off.

"TOURRAINI"
LJghtwelght, tOut;,'
warm, Thenno-lite
iJlauIated. SINk wOGl
pUe trim, ankle
ll1immil'lge!1)3·Jre.

.~t~-ci ..amazing ne~... ~

.~;.;~'-%"')-theYfJ1o.';m,
'1' fi'}?< ~ UGHTER-

••~:; • MORi FLIXI8l1
• Wet;h ollne .. I... Iba

I ordlna .. lIn.db_ F1••IbI.
ancf eotnfOftabl .. NQt ballet_

AMAZINGLY Yo,'ll.'"
Mod. of a new. non rubbtr ~ -IASY ON 01 0fIl
_uta"n; malefic' R\:t that I \, Smooth lftIJd.. SSI 011eo'"
d....topecl for orcflc rnltnary 0" oyor crap. sore :0.,.
pMt. Worm In cold." w_ather. No probl,m for tiny bonA

Co!ors
• Red
• Blondo Black
CI Brown
• W~ite

CHILDREN'S

$3.95

t' 1YGUTH'S $5.50 { OPEN-\' $~;it.,IOYS' 5.95 FRIDAY
,
\\ \.W: MIN'S $6..~0 • TILL ,..} I
I

;-~: Medium I

i\ 9 P.M.
t
I.- J

"CHICAGO"
';aunty boot that tin;,
tots can whisk on 81Ul
off all by themselves! ' ~
'Thermo-lite insulated.- WOMEN'S
Suds it cleaD, iDside - $4 95
and out, dries blstant1,v: •
Easy-to-fasteD side
lOOps. I!

MISSES

$4.45

.1
t :::.~-_••_======_==============

"Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth"
290 S.MAIN-Plymouth PhoneOL3·1390

I',

Mrs. J. E. Straus celebrated her
birthday Friday with a party in the
Straus home on Beck road .

•ELECTRIC
water

heaters

built for
COMPLI!1'B SAFETY
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
$99.95

10 Year Warranty
A. Modem Showroom

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & BEATING
Electrlo Sewer Cleanl..,

43300 7·MlIe ReI. NonhvUl.
PHONE IJJI

"ALCO"
Light.welght comfort.
warm fleece lining.
f..eather grain finish,
handy slide fastener for
easy on·off. Plenty of
room lor pantllep.

.A~OUT
__ ....... I'w ..... bl.
..., ... II evil ~,., fIl.,nlly;

Keeps feet warm
and dry in any weatber.
Firmly anchored
.non-rust buckles ahd
wgged, non·slip soles.

"SNUeoUP"
Pliabk\~

IPIytlon_plaItic ~
Iyour feet dry in the I

wettest of weather. fSmart, comlortabl8t'
Handy flllteDer fol'
easy-on 8Dd easy·oft

$2.00 Up
Also In
FLAT HElLS



CHRISTMAS TREE CENTERPIECES - Artificial trees dusted white and sprinkled with sequins - as
shown here - will be sold at Our Lady of Victory Mothers' club holiday bazaar next Thursday at the
hurch social hall. Chairman of the holiday tea being held in conjunction with the bazaar, Mrs. Lewis

~lexander (left to right), Bazaar Chairman Mrs. Robert Flattery, and club Vice President Mrs. Andrew
Bertoni, complete their hand-made articles at the club's last workshop Tuesday.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Wednesday thru Saturday Only

HATS
NEW FAll STYLES

% _Regular Price
HANDBAGS

(FOR GIFT GIVING)
Reg. Values as high has $5.98

ALL $2.00
HOSE

Reg. $1.39 & $1.29

2 pro $1.00
BLOUSES

Regular $3.98

Now $2.59
A small deposit will secure any article Itil wanted

lIata 'D'Ze44 S~(JPpe
150 N. Center St. Northville FI-9-0707

( 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MAIN)

Protect Your Children!

Mary Ellen Carroll - George Miller
Married in Duns SCOtu5 Chapel

Entered as SecondClass Mat·
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

Church Bazaars Highlight
Northville· Holiday Season

Annual Christmas time bazaars dinners will be served at 5, 6 and 7
marketing home-made gift bargains p_m. Tickets. can be used only at I
for local shoppers will be held in the dinner time noted. on th~m.
Northville next week, by members 'Mrs. Louese Cansfield, droner
of the Northville First Methodist chairman announces that tbe smor-
church and by ladies of Our Lady -asbord menu will include: ham,
of Victory Mothers' club, at their meat balls, fresh shrimp, salmon,
respective churches. pickled herr~g, molded. and tossed

The Methodist bazaar December salads, candled and whIte potatoes,
2, starting at 2 p.m., v.:ill combine pie, bread, cheeses, relishes and
smorgasbord dinners with an "Old green beans.
Fashioned C0ll1!.tryStore" market. ..Tlckets for the Methodist smor-

A holiday tea will be held by the gasbord dmner can be purchased

Mothers' club in conjunction with from any women's society member, I=========================: Itheir bazaar December 4, from 1-5 and for the OLV holiday tea, from I·
, p.m., at MeadowbrookCountry club. any Mothers' club member.

At the OLV church social hall
mothers will sell aprons, pantry ConiPratulat('onsshelf assortments of cakes, pies, ()
cookies, do-nuts, nut breads and Warm birthday greetings are in
fudge, knitted goods, Christmas dec- order for .Mrs. Archie Morris who
orations and corsages and toys. celebrated her 93rd birthday Mon-

Similar items wiIl be featured by day, the day of Northville's first
"Country Store" concessions. In November snow this year.
keeping with the "old fashioned" Mrs Morris has been a Northville
theme, salesmen and ladies will don reside;lt for some 70 years, and has
period costumes. The smorgasbord lived most of that time in the

Church street home built by her late
husband.

She still does all her own house-
work.

I Four bridesmaids in gowns of
Kelly green chiffon over taffeta,
carrying nosegays of variegated
carnations, and the maid of honor,
also in Kelly green, carrymg a cas-
cade of American beauty roses,
preceded Mary Ellen Carroll down
the aisle of Duns Scotus college
chapel Saturday.

The Reverend John Wittstock of
Our Lady of Victory parish, North-
ville, offIciated at the double ring
ceremony by offerin6 a solemn high
mass With the nuptial blessing, unit-
ing Mary Ellen to George Harold
MIllei.

The bride is the daughter of the
Jerry Carrolls of Farmington, and
the groom is the son of the senior
Millers of Northville.

Appliques of alencon lace and
seed pearls adorned Mary Ellen's
silk velvet gown. She completed her
ensemble with a cathedral length,
Brussels lace veil, and carried a
lace prayer book with orchids and
stephanotis.

Nancy Spears was the maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Sue Beals,
Eue-ank Bemish, Margaret Connor
and Lynn Schenk.

The bridegroom chose as his best
man, Timothy Carroll, the brother
of the brice. The guests were es-
corted by Victor Miller, Robert Gil-
lick, Lawrence Bemish and Gerald
Trost.

Mrs. Carroll wore an empire
sheath of toast peau de soie for her
daughter's wedding, and Mrs. Mil-

I
ler a champaign chantilly lace over
satin. Both mothers pinned cym-
bidIan orchids to their purses.

After a reception at Dearborn Inn,
the newlyweds left for a honey-
moon trip to Arizona and Califor-
nia. The new Mr. and Mrs. Miller ;========================::; IIwill make their home in Northville. 11-------------1

The Northville Record I
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

LET US GIVE A
DEMONSTRATION
OFADVICE AAiD
INFORMATION

~:Y- ,.....----~~ .......

New Hudson Fence Co. IT MAY SEEM A LITTLE EARLY TO ANNOUNCEIT BUT
OUR 1959 CALENDARSARE I1ERE FOR YOU. WE WELCOME
THOSESMALLREPAIR ORDERSFOR BUILDINGMATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS. JUST CAI,L THEM IN.

WM. DAVIDS PHONE GE. 7-9441

FREE
ESTIMATE

36 MO.
TO PAY

NO DOWN·
PAYMENT

~".;'W'""'>-.,.? 7'#'" ~_Y'~~"d_p,

Mary Ellen Carroll

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-1580

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

Classified Ads Bring Results
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Ann Arbor Art Group
Holds Christmas Sale

To Meet Tuesday
The regular meeting of the Miz-

pah Circle of King's Daughters will
be held next Tuesday at 2 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Del Hahn, 548
West Main street.

Members are asked to bring
wrapped and labeled Christmas gifts
for teen-age boys and girls at Uni-
versity hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Art association is
lOW holding its annual Christmas
lrt sale at the Rackham Gallel'les
)f the University of Michigan.

I The sale, which began last Fri.
lay, will continue through Decem.

Jer 5. I -;==========:::;~Articles being offered by Ann I
\rbor-area artists and craftsmen in-
·lude paintings, prints, pottery,
vood carvings, jewelry and weav.
ng.

5everal Northville people ar~
nembers of the association.

GEORGE !..
CLARK

YOUR

:"eitiJe~d,,
?/{an"

Check Your SUPPlY of Printmg
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main SI FI 9-1122

s. L. BRADER FEATURESTHIS WEEK
Ws IIRubber Footwear" time of the year - come
in now - we have a complete line of Ball Band
rubber footwear for the whole family.

Ladies' Dusters
Sizes 10-20 38-44

Cottonsl nylons
f1anneletes & corduroys

LADIES'

Ban Lon Sweaters
Slipover - $3.98
Cardigan - $5.98

Sizes 34-40$2.98 - $8.98
Black, green, pink, blue and red

1ge. sizes, 42-46 . . $6.98Children's Dresses
New shipments

Sizes 1-3x 4-6x 7-14
Holiday Pretties

Sub-Teen Skirts
Sizes 10-14

Vvool blends
Plain colors and plaids

$3.98 - $5.98
$1.98 - $4.98

Men's long Sleeve
FLANNElETTE

SPORT SHIRTS
Stripes and Plaids

Sizes S-M-L Reg. 2.95
Woot Suede, Gabardine

Sizes 36 to 46

Winter Jackets
Special $2.59

or 2/$5.00 $16.95

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon.. Tues••Wed. - 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.

141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

TOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-SundaY-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

The 4-door 9-passengcr Kingswood with rrar-facing back seat and automahc rear w:lldow

Be our guest Jor a pleasure test •.•

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS! 1959 CHEVY
Chevrolet's Jive stunning
new station wagons Jor '59
are shaped to the new
American taste with Jresh,
fine Slimline design. And
they're beautifully practical
-with roomier, quieter
Bodies by Fisher, an even
smoother ride, new ease oj
11(71" ~lling!

Wagons were never more beautiful or
dutiful. From low-set headlights to
wing-shaped tailgate, these '59 Chev-
rolets are as sweet lookingas anything
on wheels. They're just about the
handiest things on wheels, too-from
their overhead-curving windshield to
their longer, wider load platform.
Besides additional cargo space, you
also get added seating room (4 inches
more in front, over 3 inches in back).
And you'll find such other practical
advantages as new easy-ratio steer-

ing, Safety Plate Glass all around,
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than-
ever Pull Coil suspension and a roll-
down rear window (electricallyoper-
ated as standard equipment on the
9-passenger Kingswood). Your dealer's
waiting now with all the details on
why this year-more than ever-
Chevy's the one for wagons.

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!..._---------------_ - _--_ _----- _ _ -~-- _-- ..- -..-..-.._ _ -..- __ _- _--- __ _---- ..-- _ _ __ _- -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 5. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI·9·0033

local College Student
Wins Club Membership

Miss Patricia Haas, a Northville iF;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;:;;;:;;;;;;ll
student at Stephens college, Colum-.

I
bia, Missouri, has been initiated in-:
to the Prince of Wales Riding club, I
and will wear the black and blue
ribbons and carry the horseshoe
symbol of recent club membership.
Miss Haas is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Haas. I

I Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main'
street will spend Thanksgiving with
her son, Dr. E. B. Cavell, Jr. and
family of Tawas City. I

" " "---~- ,- "";: """""'-""\'-1 .. * *
~ ~, ."'1 Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sedan of Ran-

, ,dolph street were in Toronto last'
. week to attend the funeral of Mr.,
Sedan's mother.

A I'Ie_...._--------_ ........_-----------------------
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Headlines froID
KEEP PACE WITH

YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBE to the NEWS

$3.00 per YEAR
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THE NOYI NEWS
TO BUY,SELL

OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR WANT ADS

phone
FI 9-1700

Novi Highlights: . N T k L-' t- B d.-r EfJ • A
TaLk~~Mn~~~~~~~~Aid ew rac . oca ..on oan OJ tl{UCallOn cts:

R",~Ia.V'" f~ tho 0"" .... muuth "Pm' ... d.~ huDtiug ~- Under ConSIde ration )• .
County Medical and Public Health ~n at Newberry ill the Upper Pen- 0 G 'S '· <

. . f C'vil D fense are regu illsula An "in'different" track promoting organization, which two I n .....oUrp s ugg t
!~~l:;i ~~n;~r~~e~::~~r e::~ h~~:r~~C:~~l~;~~~: :~: ~~~t d::; ~:~~, ~~~ =~~c~:~d~:~~ ~rn~i;~~~~~e;~~r:r~;::i~~~~:: I • I' es "tons
past two meetings Mrs. Hollis Wal- in the upper part of the Lower proposed track. - r I .
lace, 'RN:' from Royal Oak, gave a Peninsula. B. F. Gregoric, president' of the Gran~ River;Enterprises, said
demonstration on "E mer g e n c y Mr. and Mrs. James Smart of his organization is considering o~er Novi track si~es but that it
Birth or Disaster Baby". The fol- Novi road attended a dinner party really doesn't care now what
lowing Wednesday evening Mrs. H. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bur~- ,happens locally.
Rodriguez, Jr., RN, lectured on ham Ford on Hollywood ave~ue" ill "T;ownsh·lpPrepares I The promotion orgallization also
"Radiation and Biological Warfare", Detroit, last Thursday evenmg. r
"'hat to do and what not to do and After the civil defense meeting is considering offers from property
" Mr d Mr Go C ' t S h I owners in other communities, hehow to set up an emergency hospi- last Wednesday . an s. r- -000 y, C 00 said.
tal. Next W~esday Mrs. Lund- don Promo, Leon Dochot, Albert
quist RN will show how to give Carnahan and Paul Callega were TNt. "If we could be cerlain the com-
hYPO~and syrettes, how to treat supper guests of Miss Eugeuie Cho- ax 0 Ices mission wouldn't change its mind
radiation victims and how to know quet. in rezoning an area for us, we'd
the degree of a burn. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Buckner of :Novi taxpayers will soon be re- probably go ahead immediately,"

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Salow, Jr. NOVlroad are the parents of a son, ceiving notices of their school, Gregoric said.
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Salow, Sr. Michael Dale, born November 4 at county and township taxes. The president had reference to
motored to FranAenmuth Saturday Art Centre hosPltal, Detrmt. . the commission's recent action in
where they celebrated the elder Lee C. ~eGol~ returned l~st ~rl- _Treasurer Ray Harrison is cur- turning down a request for re-
Salow's 64th birthday. day to his dutles as NOVlpollce rently preparing notices of the an- zoning a proposed track site at

Mrs. Hi Holmes and daughters, chief after fin~hing. a five:da~ nual winter tax that are expected Taft and 10 Mile road from agri-
Mary and Mrs. Joe Tarantowski of course at t?e Umverslty. of MlChi- to be mailed during the first week cultural to industrial. Gregoric
Wayne, and son, Rickie, visited Mrs. gan on accldent preventiOn. o~,D:cember. maintains several of the board
Holmes' mother, Mrs. J. J. McKel- Sgt. LeRoy Holmes, who has been members either assured his or-
lar ill Canada last week. a patient in St. Alban's hospital, The taxes are payable before Jan- ganization or implied that a zon-

Jim Holmes is visiting his sister Long Island, New York for several U¥Y 20 without penalty. ing cI!ange would be approved to
and brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Imonths, will. undergo s~gery De- ·F-or' Novi it will mark the last meet track needs.
William Barber of Pickford for the Icember 2. His address. IS Ward E- time that the Lincoln plant will be I Most commiSSlOners who voted
hollday season. 13, U.S. Naval HOSpltal, St. AI- included in its tax roll. against the zoning change indicated

Bob Barber was among the deer ban's, Long Island, New ~ork. T~ notices for Wixom residents after their ~eeting that they mig?t
hunters camped near his brother, I Mrs. Frank Watza of 11Mile road, w.!H~pesent out by Novi and Com-\faVOr establi~hment of a track m
Dr. William Barber, last week who west, is on the sick list. . merce -tOwnShIp this year, but the another 10ca~1O?-. . .
had some hunting luck. I Mr. and Mrs. John Killeen of city will assume this chore next ?,he commlSSlOnturned m ItS neg-

Philip W. Boulnois, ENFN, who' Novi road have a new son bo:n la~t year ahve vote after W. C. Johnson, De-
has been home on leave visiting his Monday at Mt. Carmel hOSPltal ill . .. . tr01t planning consultant, told the
parents on Beck road left Saturday Detroit. The township, stnpped of ItS.state group the site under question was I
for New York to await further as- Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell and tax returns - su~h as sale~, liquor, a "potential residential area" and
sigument. chlldren left Wednesday fo.r north- e~c. - now that mcorporatlOn. as a that rezoning of property would run

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Geer gave ern Michigan where they wi!-!spend village has taken place, will be Icontrary to a master zoning plan
a family going-away party for their Thanksgivin~ and the re:;namder of completely dependent upon tax levy Iadopted months ago by the town-
son, Allen, who will leave soon for the week wlth Mr. Bell s parents, revenues for its existance in the ship.
service in the US Army. Those pres- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cole. future. Under the plan, areas zoned for
ent were his grandparents Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John K. Klaserner This year the township will re- manufacturing (in which a track
Mrs. George Gleason and' Mr. and will spend Thanks~iving with their ceive approximately $40,835 based must be located) would be confined
Mrs. Guy Taylor of Livonia; ~iS!son an~ .daughter-m-law, Mr. and on a 1.4 mill levy. The Lincoln plant to land lying between the old Grand
sister, Mrs. Gerry Fifoot and family IMrs. William Klaserner.. represents close to half of this IRiver road and US-16. I
of Garden City, and his brother andl The Sorby store on NOVl road, amount.
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry!owned by Mr. and Mrs. Sorby and
Geer. IMr. and Mrs. Thomas has been so~d The total tax which property

Gary Ledfor.d, son of Mr. and to some Detroit people who Wlll owners in the four school districts
Mrs. Thomas Ledford, has passed take it over very soon.. within Novi will have to pay for
his physical and will be leaving Mr. ~d Mrs. Charles Trickey, ~r. the 1958-59budgets is as follows:
for service ~ the army in the near and Phil Berhendt were Sunday din- In the Walled Lake district:
future. \ ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Du:me $43.86per thousand dollars of as-

Pfc. Philip Gardella, who is ,-in Bell. . "'Ses~ valuation;
the armored diviison has been de- Mr. and Mrs. John Killeen have a. I th L dist . t $4148 er'. S h D h n e yons MC: . ptained for a few days. He Wlll be new son, tep en rew, w 0 was thousand dollars of assesd valua-
stationed in Alaska. born November 16 at Mt. Carmel r .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Remein and hospital in Detroit. The Killeens Ion,
children will spend Thanksgiving have three other children. Iu the Novi district: $39.16per
with Mr. Remein's parents, the Rev. Lee Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. thousand dollars of assessed valu-
and Mrs. M. J. Remein at Shelby, Royal Snow, is in Atchison Memorial. ation;
Ohio. hospital, due to injuries sustained' In ~he Northville district: $51.79

:Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston will in an automobile accident. He was - per thousand dollars of assessed
be the guests of their son, Freder- bruised and had a cut on his "fore- ~valuation.
ick Johnston, and family at Union head which proved not to be serious.' f h t $142 th
Lake Thanksgiving day. Mrs Howard Greer was rushed; 0 t ese amoun s '. per ous-

Roy Hollock and Burt Fisher re- b . bul t S' . h 'tal' :,aDdgoes to the tOwnShlPand $5.621'" y am ance 0 mal. OSpl ill -per thousand to the county. The re-
turned last week from a huntm.. Detroit Saturday evenmg At the ~ . 0 t . f th h 1
t· t rth M' hi . : malDlDg ax 1S or e sc 00 sys-rlp 0 no ern lC gan. present time she IS very 111. "t

Bill and Harold Hansor accom-, .ems.
panied by several friends from Ply- (Continued on Page 5) : Taxes may be paid at the town-

.ship' hall. Treasurer Harrison will
'lmnounce hours that he will be at
~he hall for collections next week.

Goodfellows'Sale
Coming Up

, I
Novi Goodfellows met Monday

to plan their annual newspap~r
sale to raise funds for purchase
of Christmas gifts for needy child-
ren and families.

Goodfellow members and volun-
teers will sell the 3,006 special
editions of The Novi News De-
cember 12 and 13. I

The organization is seeking vo~.
nnteers to help sell the newspap.-
ers. Anyone interested is asked to
call Charles Wallace, FI-9·2127.

Last year the Goodfellows col-
lected $825. The money was used
for baskets of food, clothing and
toys for Novi families.

In Willowbrook:

TEACHING STUDIES - One of the areas of study undertaken by the Novi Study Group concerns teach-
ing qualifications, salaries, and other matters relating to teaching personnel. Shown here looking over some
of the preliminary work of the Teacher Personnel committee are three Novi school teachers. They are:
(left to right) Donovan Hanson, geography teacher; Paul Moore, chairman of the committee, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Perkins, history and sixth grade teachers, respectively:

Late Village
r. '_..., t.~ _ J - ..t ~ ~£_ _

Payrolr Possible

Teen Club Elects Officers
By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830

The Willowbrook Teen club has a combined birthday party last Sun-
elected officers. The president is day afternoon. Their guests inc1ud-
Bill Shirkey; vice president, Fred ed George and Marilyn Ames, Tom-
Burro; secretary, Bill Johns, and my Bauer, Janet LeButt, Valerie
treasurer, John White. The adult and Vicky Pinner, Annie Gallegher
leaders are Don MacDougall, Len and Ann Bunker.
Berardi, Mary Ann Farrington and Larry DeHayes spent the week
Orlo Johns. end in Detroit with his grandmother,

Mary Ellen Reiss celebrated her Mrs. Frances Hart.
fiIth birthday with a party Satur- Ken DeHayes spent the weeK end
day. ~er guests were Judy, Terry deer hunting near Boyne City.
and VICky Broderson, Allen Bam- Ted B k I b t d h' uth
ford, Mary Pat McKeon, David. un er ce e ra e . IS
and Denny Nelson, Steve and Mike blrthda~ on Novembe: 16..HIS~ests
Dragovich, Mrs. Ruben Dragovich, wer: Chff Hawley, Jlmmle DrlScoll,
Mrs. Wayne Croft and Mrs. Mildred DaVld AJ?es, Mar~hall H~f, Rob-
Freeman ert FlaVin, Frankle Pauli, Larry

Betty Johns was hostess to the Galvin and Michael ~auer.
ladies' pinochle club last week. Ago Mr.. and Mrs.. Mlcha:l Changes

, nes DrIscoll and Marie Good were entertamed famlly, fnends and
guest players. Joyce Benjamin won neighbors. at a. fish fry Saturday.
first prize; Agnes Morrison, see- Ed and Ml~e Pletron, Mr. and ~s.
ond; Marie Good, third, and Agnes Howard Stme, Mr. and Mrs. Hemz
Driscoll won the consolation prize. Wenger, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weng-

Kim McCormick was seven years er, Mr. and Mrs. Nunnery, Mr. "and
old last Sunday. Lynn Bently, Su- Mrs. Robert Nunnery, Mr. and Mrs.
san Gellatly, Marty and Peggy Han- Daniel Lom~ard, Mr. and Mrs. John
na, Glenda Diem, Sharon Freytag, Changes, MISSNorman Schnapp an.d
Melinda Needham and Marjorie Frank Lucas were among thelr
Marque helped her to celebrate. guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick Ed and Barb Coan of Malott an-
a'ttended the Michigan-Indiana foot· nounce the birth of Ann Elizabeth
ball game in Ann Arbor with some on November 19 at New Grace hos-
friends from Detroit. They all had pita!. The baby weighed seven
dinner aFterward at the McCormick pounds, one ounce at birth.
borne. . <. • Willowood Bowling Standings

The Reverend and Mrs. Byron Team W L
Chapman attended the Parents' day Alleykats 30 18
at North Central college, Naper· Clohecy Pontiac 30 18
ville, Illinois last Saturday. Their Gutt~rbells 27 21
son, Dallas, who is a student there, Nut Crackers 24 24
was chairman of the event. Crazyjacks 22 26

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCann, Iffies 22 26 DANCE TICKETS _ Mr. and Mrs. Burt Fisher (above) last week were presented the first two tickets
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richmond, Wagonwheels 19 29 Th tl k t
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pietron and Klett C~dillac . 18 36 to the fifth annulil fireman's danee set for 9 p.m. December 13 at the community building. eel's
:Mr. and Mr~orge Ames enjoyed Ind. hlgh game: Elaine Simonsen were given to the Fishers In appreciation of their contribution wbleh~pald for the printing of the dance
the featlJ.er~irty ~t:.Our LadY~ 190; Ind. high series: Trene Blu~ tleJeets. The tickets are being sold by fll'emcn and at local stores for ${, each. All proceeds wllI be turned
Victorj .Church lrt Northville last 522; tea!D high game. Clohecy 751, ' over to the firemen's fund for purchase of fire proteetlon equipment. Making the presentation for the fire
Wednesday evening. team high series: Clohecy 2191. ;- de~ilrtment, which wllI be celebrating its 30th anniversary next month, are: (Jeft to right) Lt. William

Chris Byrd, whhOliSn0:t1ivl e, handdweInrethGea~;:I;o~l:IfJ~h~I~~~ers Paquette, Wayne McClure, ticket chllirman, and Hemer Kent, assistant fire chief.
Nancy Byrd, w 0 snow S x, a .

Wixom Council
To Meet Tonight

Because of Thanksgiving, Wixom's
city council meeting has been mov-
ed ahead one night this week.

In tonight's session the council is
expected to consider a replacement
for Councilman Jesse Birchard, who
moved to Walled Lake last week.
The appointee will complete Birch-
ard's four-year term.

Following the meeting the council
will sit down with Kenneth Warren,
who has been retained to reappraise
Wixom property, to study the prog-
ress of the program. Warren ap-
praisals are expected to be com-
pleted by the end of December. The
council will then determine arc as-
sessed valuation rate to be applied
to the new appraisals.

In other city business Robert
Trombley has been named to take
up the duties of Ed Wendt as build·
ing inspector and public works sup-
ervisor. Wendt turned in his resig-
nation at the last council meeting.

New committee appointments were
also recently named by Mayor Jos-
eph Stadnik. William Richards joins
the industrial commission, chair-
maned by Wes McAtee, while the
newly named road commission is
composed of Chairman Julius Nel-
son, Oscar Simmons, Vern Darling-
ton, Sr. and Maurice LeBarr.

Car Strikes Boy, 7,
On Novi Road Friday

A seven-year-old boy suffered
head injuries last Friday afternoon
when a car struck him near 24811
Novi road. Board of Commerce

Lee Snow, son of M~. and Mrs. Committee to Meet
Royal Snow, 24880 NOVlroad, was
released from Atchison Memorial An executive meeting of the Novi
hospital Monday. Hi~ injuries were board of commerce has been sched-
mostly cuts and brmses. uled Friday for setting up plans for

Lee BeGole, Novl police chief, the regular meeting December 4.
said the boy was struck by a car The board Is planning to sponsor
driven by Claborn Alsup, 19355Fry several events in the next few
road. The boy was apparently PlaY-jmonths, including Christmas decor-
ing at a neighbor's home and ran ation of the Novi bUSiness area a
from a driveway and into the path pancake supper in January and a .¢'
~f the car, BeGole said. minstrel show In February.



Engineer
Sincerely
Mistaken
An item in the Now magazine

tells about a train scheduled to
leave Milan, It-
aly at 7:40 p.m.
for Bergamo in
northern It a ly.
20 minutes later
the train pulled
into Rogodero in
southern I t a I y.
The engineer was
puzzled for he

knew that R<lgoderowas not on
his regular route. He conferred
with the conductor and the agent
and concluded that the switch-
man in Milan has made a mis·
take. The train was pulled back
to Milan and sent on its way to
Bergamo. If someone had reo
ported the matter th~ conductor
probably would have said, "Sure-
ly the engineer knows what he
is doing and where he is going."
Well, this one time at least he
didn't know where he was going.
All of this reminds us that it is
possible to be sincere and mis·
taken at the same time. The
Lord spoke of "Blind leaders
leading the blind" back in his
day. We have examples in the
scripture like the Saul of Tar-
sus, zealous for a wrong cause.
How can we know that we are
on the right track? This is one
test - is Jesus Christ the very
center of your belief? "I am the
way, the truth and the life, no
man cometh unto the Father but
by me." John 14;6.

I

The BE SURE • • INSUREi

CARRINGTON
120 NORm CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·2000
AGENCY

WORRIEO OVER
.<

DEBTS?
":.:

H you are unable to pay yonI' payments, debts or bIlls when
due, see our debt management consultant and an:auge for
payments, yon can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe~This way you can support :fo,ur'~amlly"'hUe

'"" ~ ~ "'.( ~
paying your, bIlls." ' -".

NO SEGURlTYOR ENDORSERS-REQUiRED-
We are not a'loan company

CREDIT MANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. COverArnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'tU 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565

NORTHVILLE'SOWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

TONY CURTISand SIDNEYPOITIERin

"THE DEFIANT ONES"
NOT SHOWN SATURDAY MATINEE

SATURDAY MATINEE

IJCHARGE AT FEATHER RIVERlI

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY- Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2

IJDAMN YANKEESIJ

Starring TAB HUNTER and VERDON GUEN

STARTSWEDNESDAY- DECEMBER3

WALT DISNEY'S

"LIGHT IN THE FOREST"

•-•I
I•-

SUN.-MON.-TUES.- NOV. 30, DEC. 1-2

fESS
PARKER

IYBlDEll
COREY

JOANNE
DRU

IAMlS
MAtARlIIUR

CAIlIll
lYKIff -

CARTOON
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9
~onday and Tuesday Showings 7 and 9

SHORT SUBJECTS

, WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT.- DEC. 3-4-5-6

FOR FINER FOODS For The Holiday Season • • • TRY E.M.B. FOOD MARKET

Novi Highlights •••

NEW NOVI MERCHANT- .Joseph Cicirelli, .Jr. is the new manager
of .Joe's Market (formerly Black's Market), 47375 Grand River. He
purchased the stock owned by the past manager, Ernest Black,
26817 Beck ~oad and leased the building from R. E. Ward, who is
vacationing in Florida. CicireIli, wbo lives with his wife and children
in an apartment in the rear of the store, will manage the grocery
store during the winter, and his wife will manage it in the summer
when he resumes fanning of property in Plymouth and Ypsilanti.
This is CicireIIi's first attempt at running a store.

Bow-lingSta~dings
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 245.
Ind. high senes: Joe Alessi 596.
200 Bowlers: Jack Williams 205,

Lyster WIck 205.

Wednesday Night House League
Squirt 31 17
RIver Electric 29 19
D13mond Cut Stone 18 30
Keith Heatmg 18 30

200 Bowlers: L. Willard 209, R.
Camara 209, D. Quinn 200.

~~E1=o~o-={3~o=f;;>o~
~"AService To The Living,In!
,Memory of Those Whom You Love"

LI\ te:::=,~x:=:=>l /,

YOU ARE ALWAYS
WElCOME HERE

The word spreads of the fine fa-
cilities and homelike character of
the Dempsey B. Ebert Funeral
Home. Many who have not seen
aur buildin~ now deSire to know
more about it.

We say to you, "Come visit us.
You are always welcome." We will
be happy to have you see all of
the facilities of the Ebert Funeral
Home - and to know the servICes
we offer.o

DEMPSEY B.

@[D@illU
o_.~

COPYRIGHT nsa
A. C. HAMAKER~7a
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Present her with a
lovely gift of her

favorite flowers•••
fresh, fragrant and

so wonderful to
receive! She'll

appreciate your
thoughtfulness.

We will prepare her favorite
fall flowers in bouquets or cor-
sages. See us soon.

JONES
FLORAL CO.

417 Dubuar Northville
Fleldbrook 9-1040

THE DUETTE chairside Hi-Fi phonograph, 6 watts,
3 speakers inclUding 8" bass, Diamond Pick-up.
From $000.00

Come in, let us prove that Magnavox High Fidelity is the
finest and your best buy on any basis of comparison. Choose
from 44 beautiful styles, in every price range from only $129.90
••• all with Diamond Pick-up.

$12950

BLUNK'S FURNITURE
825 PENNIMAN AVE. PLYMOUTH GL-3-6300

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 for 49c

GROSSE POINTE

COFFEE
67c lb.

DOLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
47c 2% can

HUNT'S

BARTLETT HALF PEARS
45c can

PUMPKIN
2 No. 2~ Cans 39c

MIXED NUTS
S5c lb.

GROSSE POINTE

SALAD DRESSING
49c qt. jar

BIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-ll A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETERF. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE

E.M.B.Market-
~[IiIII.

FREE DELIVERY

108 East Main Northville Fl·9·0522
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 eentl per word (DJInI.
mum 70 cents). 10 cent disconnt on subsequent insertions of l8Dle

advertisement. 10 cents i1er line extra for bold face or capital letters.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per coll1mll
Inch for nrst insertion, 90c per column Inch for Ilubsequent in-
sertions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

MODEL NOW OPEN
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick, ultra-
modern, large lot. New Echo Val-
ley Sub. 10 Mile, W. of Beck Rd.

STRAUS BUILDING CO.
Remodeling - Repairing - Expert

Work, Guaranteed
KE-2-5794 - Fleldbrook 9-2005

8-ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., full
basement. P A-2-0272 from 3 to 8

p.m. tf

9-FOR SALE - Real Estate

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

3 bd. I'm., 2-story colonial, knot-
ty pine entrance, open stairway.
Full dining I'm., carpet, on one
acre. Fenced back yard. Only
$12.900, $1,500 down.

shirley bernard
"LAND IS OUR BUSINESS"

GR-4-59311 Fl-9-31140

Thanksgiving Specials
6 rms., 2"h-car att. garage, on
1 acre. L.R. carpeted. 2 fire-
places, 2 baths. Storms, screens.
H.W. floors. Oil heat. Immedi-
ate possession. Reasonably pric-
ed and low down pament.

Just listed, 5 rooms in town.
Excellent location, large lot, 2-
car garage. Oil heat. H.W.
floors, oak trim, in L.R. and
D.R. Fireplace, nice trees on
hilltop. 'Don't miss this if you
are looking for a home. $13,500
full price. Terms.

For full information on these and
other listings give us a call or
stop.

5 Room on 4 lots, Ply. Twp.
water, gas and sewer. House
very livable. New alum. storms
and screens, across street from
Lake Point Village. Paved st.
Full price $6,800, $2,500 down,
or Cash Will Talk.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Main Northville, Mich.
Phone Fl 9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9-3626

BEADLE REALTV
3 bd. rm., 3 baths, Commerce
Lake front, full basement, $3,500
will handle.

Several real nice 2 bd. rms.,
$500 to $2,500 down.

Business properties in Walled
Lake.
Rentals as low as $50 per mo.

300 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
WALLED LAKE MA-4-3511

Wixom and Oxbow Lake
Offices - Stores

Apartments - Houses
3 bd. I'm., full basement starter
home, privileges to Middle
Straits lake. $500 down.

Lots privileged to Middle and
Upper Straits lakes. $10 dn. and
$5 week.

BfN Z. SCHNEIDER
314 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4·1292

NORTHVILLE - Large home with
automatic gas heat, 3 blks. from

business section, full price $10,500.
Ph. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-Q157. tf

BRIGHTON
FOR RENT or SALE

3 bd. I'm. home In Brighton, cor-
ner lot, 1"h blocks from elemen-
tary school. Oil F.A. furnace.
Modernized kitchen. Full bath.
Large living and dining rooms.

iPhone FI-9-2699

160 acres, A-I dairy farm, 8-
room modern home, 1% baths,
furnace, water heater, 5-room
tenant house with bath, large
modern dairy barn, 27 stanch-
ions, milk house with bulk tank,
2 silos, tool shed, other adequate
buildings, productive land, and
black top road. $46,000.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
Realtors

101 East Grand River, Fowlerville.
Pb. CAttle 3-8741

3 bd. rm. ranch type house,
about half-acre lot, recreation
room 2"h-car garage, oil heat,
good ' location on 11 Mile Rd.
$22,000. Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 2"h years
old. You should ;see this one.

4 bd. I'm. house with 30 acres
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent suh-
dividing property.

5 10 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
t;'ee~ 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent location. Priced to sell.

7 acres, will split, oJ). Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
powell Rd. Good location.

4 bd. I'm. home near school.
Very likeable and comfortable,
2-car garage. Owners moving
out of town, must sell. Low du.
payment. You should see this
one on Dunlap St.

Real good 3 bd. rm. home on
Fairbrook St. has many advan-
tages, gas heat. Priced right-
terms.

Buy your own home with an up-
stairs income to make, your
payments. Excellent house with
about 2 acres of land, gas heat,
5-car garage, alum. siding,
storms and screens, good roof.
Located near Plymouth and
Haggerty Rds. just off School-
craft. You should see this one.

3 bd. I'm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage, gas heat, 600d
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small du.
payment.

3 bd. rm. small home near new
school, garage, $14,900. See this
one.

If you want a nice colonial
style with one or more acres.
lots of possibilities, 4 large bel.
rms., recreation I'm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.

We have 6 acres with modern
4 bd. I'm. house, barn, chicken
house, 2-car garage, good loca-
tion, 6 Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
building with 1, 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. See this
one.

We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a ~ood street
for sale.

3 bd. I'm. ranCh style home, 2
baths, carport, large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
this one.

$16,800 will buy 3 bd. rm. brick,
garage, fenced yard, corner lot
on Pennell St., Northville.

3 bd. I'm. home, excellent lo-
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car garage attached, oil heat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms.

For $15,000 you can buy a 3
bedroom brick home nearly new,
fenced yard. Small down pay-
ment. Located on Griswold St.,
Northville.
40 acre farm. Priced to sell.
Good location.

198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy. Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods. Over $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Thanksgiving
Not the start or finish of a
year - but a good time to take
"inventory" anyway.

Your table will be laden with
most anything you desire. If you
want it a little warmer, you
just turn a little button on the
wall. All in all, you are pretty
well satisfied with life.

Going to take credit for all of
it yourself? I cannot help but
believe that we all have an un-
seen helping hand that gives us
strength, freedom and the many
blessings we take 'in a matter-
of-fact way. I am sincerely
humble when I admit that-I
don't do it all - and am very
thankful to Him for that unseen
helping hand that gives faith
and hope for the day ahead.

Hope you feel the same way, too.

o. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member Multiple Listing Service

TO Move or wreck, one-story frame
house, $400, at 802 Carpenter St.

KEnwood 5-9200, evenings LOgan
1-5921.

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside home
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157

A LAKE FRONT

Middle Straits, 3 bd. I'm. furn-
ished, sand beach, select loca-
tion, absent owner, only $850
down. Full value $8950.

WALLED LAKE FRONT

4 bd. rms., sand beach, unfur-
nished, value $10,750, bargain
$9950, moderate. down. Other
buys now. •

Walled Lake Realty Co.
591 E. Lake Drive at City

Walled Lake Dial MArket 4-1875

TAVERN SALE

At Walled Lake, building, lic-
ense and equipment. Exception-
al bargain. See Walled Lake Re-
alty, exclusive agent, 551 E.
Lake Drive at City. -

3-FOR SALE - Household

AUTOMATIC sewing machine, finest
quality, 1958. Sacrifice $55 cash.

Power vacuum and attachments,

\

excellent condltion, $19. GR-4-4507.

USED furniture: 1 2 piece snite, 2
chairs and stools, 2 fireside

chairs, 1 sofa, one 5-piece dinette
set, 2 chairs, 1 kitchen stool. Also
special on carpet remnants. Schrad-
er's Home Furnishings.

TREDLE sewing machine, A-B gas
stove, ( high chair, victrola. Call

FI-9-1814.

G.E. electric stove, $35. FI-9-0128.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler
27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091
28tf

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneons

DRY fireplace wood, pick up or
delivered, 42201 12 Mile Rd. FI-

9-2900.

APPLES - All Kinds
Potatoes - Cider

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

I4-FOR SALE-Miscellaneous r 4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

BE PREPAREO before fly season MUSCOVY ducks, dressed or live.
arrives. Get life-time aluminum 21655 Chubb Rd. FI-9-Q734. 31

storms and screens now. Low prices
FHA terms. South Lyon Home and
Window Sales. GE-7-2209. 49tf

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE,
TURKEYS, young white rock roast- OVEN READY

ers, apples. No Sunday sales. Wm.
Peters, 58620 10 Mile, 1 mile east Deliveries Made Within City
of South Lyon. GE-8-3466. tf I Limits

USES Northville Hardware's Christ-
mas toy and gift layaway plan. I

Small deposit holds til Dec. 23. I TWO 900x20 Super Expressway
NOW buying all types of hay, straw General Nygen tires, lost on high-

ACCORDION, 120 base, fine condi- 1 1 and grain and sunflower seeds. way between Wixom road and
tion, $65. FI-9-0413. 27tf IBALED wheat straw. Phone Fl-9- 3-RM. duplex apt., ground floor en- See Joe Hayes. FI-9-2677. 29 Wayne, Mich. 4n vicinity of North-

SHOP early at Northville Hard- 0965. 20tf trance, automatic heat, no child- GOOD, used portable twpewriters. ~~~~o.and Plymouth. Reward. n:;
ware. Convenient, easy, better 5-FOR SALE _ Autos ren. FI-9-3443. Call FI-9-1700, Mon. or Tues.

service. UNFURNISHED 3-room apartment 8B-WANTED _ Miscellaneous
in new apartment building. Heat, PRIVATE cornet and trumpet les-

hot water, soft vyater furnis~ed, also REFERRED lady to live with sons for beginning and interme-
range a~? refng .. Automatic laun- young couple in very nice sub- diate students. Hours available Sat-
dry facillties available. Ph. FI-9- urban home. Husband travels, wife urday and Wednesday afternoons at
1196 or FI-9-1122. wants companionship. Applicant $2 J!er hour. FI-9-2813 (evenings
FURN. apts. at Wixom and Oxbow ~ay be e~ployed elsewhere or pen- only. 29x

ak· ;ElOned semor lady, FI-9-1750.L~ es. Schnelder. MA-4-1292. tf SERVICE for all makes radio and
SLEEPING room for gentlemen. HELP WANTED .TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North-
/ FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St. tf Vllle FI 9-3666. 1£
_____________ IAMBITIOUS men to sell J. R. Wat-I-------------
SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance, 1% kins Company Products in rural ~'Y ..~d ~ed s~!? pumps. W?

blocks-from business district.- FI- areas, $3 to $6 per hour possible. speclallZe m repamng all makes
9-2722. 236 S. Center. Car necessary. Start immediately. of _sump pumps. Geor~~ Loe~er

Write Harold MacDonald Carson- Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile _at Mid-
4-ROOM duplex ~pt, gro~d floor. ville Michigan. ' 29 diebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. 1£

Wonderful 10catlOn. Avail. Dec. I.!__ ' _
FI-9-3443. I

1 .13-ROOM apt., 206 S. Wing, aVail-\
able Dec. l. Inq. Kenneth Kerr,

211 Cady. FI-9-1370.

APPLES-Macks, Spys, Steel Reds,
Jonathon, Snow, Sweet, Russet,

Wagner, Dehcious. From well·
sprayed trees. $1.50 bushel up. Some
pickouts $1.00. No Sunday sales.
C. M. Spencer. 54550 9 Mile Rd.,
between Currie and Chubb Rds. Ph.
GE-8-2574. 19tf

dWNlNGS. Fme selection of Can-
vas, AluminllDl and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407.
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-Q1l47. tf

TURKEYS
"Fed for Flavor"

J 0 S'll N I S
54299W. NINE l\1ILE RD.

GEneva 8-2573

9-HELP WANTED

The family of Christ Burgess wish
to thank all of our friends and
neiahbors, the American Legion
Po;t No. 147, Rev. J. O. Taxis. Dr.
R. M. Atchison, :Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Casterline for their sympathy and
understanding in our recent be-
reavement.

Mrs. Christ Burgess
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hosier I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Wahlberg -------------

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

tf

130 acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.

5 ACRES on Chubb Rd. $3,500.
A real good buy.

AUCTION
42400 Grand River

:If., Mile East of Novi

Every
Friday 8 p.m.

Sat. 1:30 and 8 p.m.
SPECIAL SATURDAY, NOV. 29

Everything Must Go
Furniture, Refrig., Washers, Oil
Stoves, Dishes, Toys, Tools,
Miscellaneout items.

STARTING NOV. 28-29

Phone KEnwood 5-8271
Retail Store - 21111 Fenkell

Detruit

WATER SOFTENERS
tf Reynolds Automatics, Ball-O·Mat-

ics and Softstream Semi-Automat-
ics • • • A tyPe and size for every
use • • . Outstanding values • • •
Factory Sales • • • Installation
Service • . • also dependable ser-
vice on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our ser-
vice. It will pay you to see us.
You are sure, when you buy a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

1957 MERCURY 4-door Station
Wagon with full power, real
sharp, 1 owner, low mileage
wagon, full price $2195, average
car down with low monthly pay-
ments.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GL-3-2424

6--FOR RENT

30

SLEEPING room for woman. 330
Eaton Dr. Northville, FI-9-1425.

27

1951 FORD V-8 CONVERTffiLE
, good tires, runs good - $165.

\
. RATHBURN CHEVROLET

560 Plymouth Ave. Northville
Fleldbrook 9-0033

'58 New Merc. Monterey
Hardtop with full power. See
thlS one. It's the last of our
'58s. The most economical buy
in new cars today.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Merc'!ry

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3-2424

THANKSGIVING
TREATS

1955 FORD dump truck, $1,295.
1955 CHEVROLET wagon $1,095
1957 FORD Fairlane, $1,395
1956 BUICK 2-door, $1,150

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

117 W. Main Northville
FI-9-HOI!.

1957 JEEP PICK-UP
4-wheel drive, forward control,
excellent condition.

FIESTA-RAMBLER
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3-3600

TURKEY
SPECIALS!

'55 PLYMOUTH 4-door, $595.
'53 PLYMOUTH 2-door, $350
'51 FORD, $125
'53 DODGE :If., ton pick-up, $395
'55 Dodge, $895

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynold-8haffer Co.
1 t 12100 Cloverdale - Detroit 4

WEbster 3-3800
Michigan's oldest and largest man-
ufacturers of Water Conditioning
Equipment. Serving this communi·
ity since 1931.

Village Manager PINE QUALITY
PRINTING

LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
STATEMENTS

RAMBLERS

NOR~LE RECORD

Salary range $5,000 to $6,000.
Send date sheet with qualifica·
tions and particulars to Council
of the Village of Novi, Box 483,
Novi, Michigan.

tf

1957 Cross Country Station Wa-
gon, auto., radio, heater, real
sharp. $1595.

1955 Cross Country Statoin Wa-
gon, radio, heater, white walls,
leather trim. Sharp. $1045.

1955 4-door sedan, automatic,
radio, heater, real clean, $795.

1957 Metropolitan, all custom
equipment. See this one, it's
sharp. $1145.

Average car down with low bank
paynlents. These cars are all
winterized.

MODERN 4-room unfurnished apt.,
near Grand River. Babies wel-

come. FI-9-2365.

LOVELY 1 bd. I'm. apt., .stove, re-I
frigerator, heat. Garage included. --------------------------

Working couple ,preferred. 535 Car-
penter. FI-9-1832. 28

2 BD. HM. house, shower, bath.
Newly painted. Adults preferred.

46735 W. 12 Mile. FI-9-2214.

28

-MOUNT VERNON NURSING HOME
COMPLETE CARE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

UNFURNISHED duplex, 5 large
rooms and bath. Fine location.

FI-9-0820. CHRONICALLY ILL
POST OPERATIVE
FRACTURES
PARALYTIC J

AGED
STROKE

CANCER
CARDIAt

GET OUR
USED CAR

GUARANTEE

WEST BROS~
EDSEL - MERCURY

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH
PHONE GL. 3·2424

271----------1

I tJIJT"
''fllRIJ 'flit

WANt ADS

LOWER flat, 5 rms. and bath. Gar-
age, heat and hot water furnish-

ed. $85. FI-9-1082.------------
FURNISHED small apartment, pri-

vate parking and entrance, busi-
-------------Iness section. Fl-9-3014. 111 South

VVing. -
DIABETIC

Experienced Nursing Staff - Spacious
Grounds - Country Living - AttraCtive·Home~ke
Surroundings - Excellent FOQd~ NgmJnal Rates.

- Choice of own physician if de'sired. -

VACATION PATIENTS WELCOME

46950 Grand River Novi FI-9-2294

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

5 ACRES on Seven Mile, west 3 MILES WEST OF NOR~LE
of Chubb Rd. Good location. ON SEVEN MILE

We have large lots in good sub- STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
division from $4,000 to $5,500. tf

We have other good buys avail- BOXER pup,' 8 months, female,
ble, call us, let us show you fawn, AKC registered, very cute.
what we have. It may be to $40. FI·9·1449.
your advantage. I'C--H--E-S-T-o-f-d-r-aw-e-r-s-,-$1-0-;-g-ir'""I-'s-c-l-ot-hI
We want more listings. Give us coat, size 12, $4.50. FI-9·3655.
a try and we will put forth ev-
ery effort to sell your property GIRL'S 3-pc. coat set, red fleece,
at your price. size 5, FI·9-0128.

• ,HEREFORD steers. 1,800 Ibs. andAtchmson Realty Co. Gr3~~8~d beef for freezer. C~~

- H. S. ATCHINSON, BROKER - SAW service, g,ood work and quick
202 W. MAIN N6RTHVILLE service. White's Saw Shop, 326

Fleldbrook 9·1850 Pennell, north of Ford plant. 27

LINDSAY fully and seml-automatIc
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,

guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
months. No down payment. Free
water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather, 1-------------
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym-I _
outh, GL-3-2444. 6tf

ALFALFA hay. Ph. GA. 4-2863.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $72.50
52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50
Dbl. Compt. stainless sink . $42.50
5 ft. built-in bath tubs $60.00
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00
Shallow well pumps $94.00
Deep well pumps $99.50
"h" copper tubing 22c _per ft.
%." copper tubing, per ft. 29c

L~rg~st s~ock of pl~~ing sup- I Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
plies ill this area. Soil plpe, Cop- Serving Northville Area
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump F 20 Y
Contro~s, Valves and Fittings. PH~NE Fl.:~~1

Plpe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired "54 STUDEBAKER with wild '55

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING Chevy. engine, floor shift. Ford
& HEATING SUPPLY rear axle. FI-9-2772.

at 149 West liberty St. . .
Phone GL-3.2882, If no answer, call FORD pl~kup, .1957, like new, two-
GL-3.2278 _ Open all day Saturday F:_~~:04~~mt, blg box, 6-ply. Cheap.

JOBS wanted: Mural Stone, alum-
inum siding, all kinds, combina-

tion windows, doors. Easy terms.
For free estimates phone Sterling THESE ARE LOW l\1ILEAGE
Co. Home Improvements, GL-3-6430. CLEAN TRADE·INS

22tf

APPLES, most varieties, from well
sprayed trees. $1 up. Bring con-

tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.
Spencer. 54550 9 Mile Rd. between
Currie and ChuQb Rds. GE-8-2574.

tf

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

APPLES
McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan

Northern Spys
PEARS - CIDER

GIFT BOXES
u.s. EXTRA FANCY CORTLAND

APPLES - $2.50 bushel
Phone FI 9-2034

CLEARANCE
All Types of Fertilizer
and Garden Supplies

Clear Rock Salt
for Water Softeners

HAYES FEED and PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL -
-t6841 12 MILE at BECK

Fleldbrook 9·267'7

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance.
'FI-9-1165. 502 Grace.

2 Bedroom ~
Furnished Apartment

FI-9-3583 - Fl-9-1IB9 - FI-9-2695
350 E. CADY

27tf

.~,I

I 1l e.l-
~ ®I~IIR\IISTIMI/A~®AIR\~S

NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR OfFICE

FOR YOUR
SELECTION

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Make your selection and order now so that
you'll have your cards for early mailing,

4



WASHER REPAIR
SERVICE

- All Makes-
CAL'S APPLIANCE

Parts and Service
507 S. Main, Plymouth GL-3-54~~

FASTEST TV SERVICE
IN NORTHVILLE AREA
- REASONABLE RATES -

8-10 P.M. UHF-TV
GArfield 1-6181

BEAUTIFULHOME
IN COUNTRY

For The Aged - Private
24 Hour Care

f19-0226

BUILDING - REMODELING
CARPENTERS - PAINTER

and MASONS
- ROOFING and SIDING -

DENNIS GREGORY
7875MELVILLE DETROIT

YI-2-3186 VI-3-2767

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
433007 Mile Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-6373

TRUCKING and grading. W. C.
Spess, 623 Fairbrook. Fl. 9-618~

ASPHALT

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAmED

HI HOLMES & SON
24·HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9·2046

HYPNOSIS
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE
BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

• HYPER·TENSION
• WEIGHT CONTROL
• INSOMNIA
• NAIL BITING
• SMOKING
• MEMORY Improvement

RAY McMANUS - S9S S. Lake Dr.
MArket 4·2993 Apt. S

Walled Lake between 4·8
tf

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone FI·9·1700.

14 - BUSINESS SERVICE

NOVI BUILDING
Service

44109 Grand River
Fleldbrook 9-2156

Farmington - GR-4-669,5

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~ ...:=G~
• SPRAYING ~/
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED -_RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1ll1

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair-Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO:
Building - Masonry - Painting

Phone Northville FI 9-1031
- 34tf

lNStiRANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone _],1 9-3064. 20tf

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guarauteed & Insured
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymonth

tf

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9·1945

Professional
Directory

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dmtisl-

to7 B. Main Street Northville
PHONE FI 9-1376

CLIFTON D. HILL
- AJltwfU, -

Office Hours 9-S
SaltWtla, by A."poi"'mltIl

127 E. MAIN Phone FI 9-3150

21tf

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dmlisl-

158 i Main St. Northville
PHONE FI 9-1616

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OsleOf/lllbk -

- Physician • StWgeOfl -
Phone Office FI 9·1450

33tf

LYLE L. FBTTIG, D.O.
OSleopathic Physicia", Surge01l
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours By Appointmmt

DR. T. N. HBSLIP

- VeleriturUm -
51305 W. 7 Mile FI·9·0283

Plastering - Patching
NEW WORK - REPAIR
- Prompt Service -

HARRY FULLER
MA-4-2720 after 6 P.M. NOVI 'BUILDING

SERVICE

tf

FEATURING COMPL1II'E

• EXCAVATION
• ROAD BUIlDING
• TRENCHING

BUILDING I
ROADS • SEWERS • BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS

- CLYDE/S
Painting & Papering

Phone 304Plymouth Ave.
FI-9-0110 Northville, Mich.

26tf

Northville Lodge
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.

R.F. COOLMAN.Secretary

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

* BUILDING * REMODELING
* PAINTING * CERAMIC TILE WORK
* GARAGES * MAINTENANCE

GR-4-9100
MICHAEL J.

WltLING & CO.
NOVI40391 GRAND RIVER

WEST BROS.
EDSEL • MERCURY

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

"SAFE-BUY

PARTS AND SERVICE

USED CARS"

534 FOREST - Opp. Kroger's in Plymouth GL-3-2424

Your Car Deserves A Good Home, Too

BUILD A GARAGE •••
Your car has a higher trade-in value ••• gives you faster engine
starts • • • longer life when it's protected by a garage. Choose
from a wide variety of plans to harmonize with your home. Come
in today.

ENOUGH MATERIALSTO BUILDA 20'x20' GARAGE

$12.78 PER MONTH
NO CASH DOWN36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FREEGARAGE PLAN BOOK

DRESS UP
YOUR GARAGE

AS LOW AS $6400
NO DOWN PAYMENT

.Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES- HARDWARE
Fleldbrook 9·0150

NORTHVILLE,MICH.630 BASELINEROAD

Here's A Handy Guide 70
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TRENCHING septic tank lines, ------------/

pipe and tile lines, footings; com· FURNITURE upholstery. All types
plete installation of septic tanks and of furniture. Work guaranteed.
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max· For free estimates call GEneva
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. U 8-3933. Donald Reed. lltf

NEW HUDSON FBNCE CO. A-I PAINTING and decorating, in· I _

FEN C E S terior and - ext~rior. Also wall HOOVER CLEANERS
RaD - Ranch - 'ChaIn LIIIl washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.. •

Turn Post - Lamp Post 26tf Authortzed Sales, ServIce
Wholesale & Retail Free Estimateal·S-TRA--TT-O-N--::F=IX=_-::IT=--:::S;:;H:;;:OP~.-Ar:::c I 816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH
S7445 Grand River - New BudHD Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele- GLenview 3-5080

South Lyon - GE. 7-9441 vision service, 516 Beal St., North
---------------:::---, ville FI 9-6945. 40tf

My Service-Your Home BeautifulTrenching • Dirt Removal
FOOTINGS - SEWERS and -

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
BULLDOZING

LAWRENCE W. SMITH
26950 Taft Rd. FI-9-2170.

tf

BEAUTY SHOP
TELEVISION-RADIO REPAIR

DORIS'
BEAUTY

SALON

\ PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER
423 N Center Northville FI 9-6753 MOVING household furniture! safes,

• , , - r appilances, modern eqUIpment.
MUSIC LESSONS Short hauls. Call FI-9-6420 or FI-9-
Piauo and Organ 1029. tf

lustrumental
Schnute Music StuiUo

505_N. Center Fl. 9-6580

Driveways - Parking Lots

Resurfacing, patching. Custom work
by experts. More beautiful, more
durable, ~ cost of cement. Black
or colors, low terms.
For free estimate caD

PARKSIDE PAVING
LOgan 2-5749 or LOgan 3-0030

tf

MATrnESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake w:ork.I------------,
See our show-room at an~ tlll~e.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., SIX Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855
South Lyon. 43tf

DR. J. K. BASTLAND
- DetJlisl- ••. with Taylor overhead doors.

120 North Center Ph. FI 9-3636 Easy to install. Easy to operate.
l-lotWI b'Y APPoi",men,

DR. R. M. HENDERSON
- DBNTlST-
43230 Grand River

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2060

I'----------~~:..:~=:.:~=::.~=~...!._-----------==::::::::~ii'I., ",
.\:j<"

• Shampoo
• Wave and
• Facial

$150
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYETTE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn & Garden

8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You Cliff rely 011 our counsel ill choosi"g

a memorial of etlduNllg beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI 9-0770

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service

~?J
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE Fle1dbrook 9-2515
~ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

Mrs. Genevieve Hazelton

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompl Plumbi"g tmd Oil BUNJer Serflice
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

FUEL OIL .J....
~ ~~~ ~!~~~~2!~CO.

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Ageut Ph. FI 9-1414

•HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

AAA WRECKER

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Belief' Wilh BIIff,
111 E. MAIN ST. NORTBVILLB

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9·0880

2 Stations To Serve You • '':'
OUR QUALITY LUBRICATION

AND OIL
MAIN SUPER SERVICE

MAIN and WING STS. • PHONE FI 9.1622

FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS • PHONE FI 9.9786

EXPERT
TELEVISION

SERVICE

Also Home and Auto Radio Repair
FI-9-3666

LEWIS B. WARNER

~ATCHINSON SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES • ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LtJBlUCATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PH. FI 9-1818

FLORIST

JONES FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FL 9-1040

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-3350

BUILDERS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
BUILDING - REMODELING - BLOCK LAYING

CEMENT WORK - ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

FJ-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS & RADIOS

ELECTRICALWIRING AND CONTRACTING
• Prompt Service • Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE FI 9-0717153 E. MAIN

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAThT&: WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grant[ &lver at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guarante~d Installation or "U" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGB
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLJilUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL-3-3540
30400Grand River Ave. Farmington G7leenleaf 4-6ll1l1

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open Daily tn 8 P.M. - Frf., Sat. m 8 P.M.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE FI-9-1330

HEALTH STUDIO

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
MASSAGE --- PLASMATIC THERAPY

ARTHURC. CARLSON 201 FAIRBROOK ST.
BEATRICEB. CARLSON NORTHVILLE,MICH.

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull COlme D;nnef's atId Lutlcheo"s

Air Cotlditio"ed
NORTHVILLE130 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9-97'78
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NO PAYDAY in a tragic accident in his early life and again
. The only really poor people in the world in a terrible fire. This man had a fine family

ilre the thankless ones. These are poor indeed and great riches, yet he cursed God and held
whol.have received great blessing and are a deeply bitter spirit. There was no thanks-

giving on his lips. He had received much
still of the firm opinion they have been but his heart was unthankful. No blessin~
cheated. A man who has not received, may could be enough to cure his bitterness.

~ consider himself poor and rightly so, but a Another man was born blind and with-~iman who has already received a great fortune out legs. He spent the hours of his life in dis-
and feels he is still poor: This man is tragically comfort and darkness. He had no home no
poor! For him poverty is to be his permanent ,,:ife,. no family, and no wealth, yet lrom
condition. NO gift or blessing -can cure his hIS hps c~e cons~antpraise to God for the
sense of poverty. sweet mUSICof spring, the Warm sunshine

~

and the joys of friendship and faith. Thanks-
Thanklessness is a deep spiritual disease. g.iving.is the spirit of gratitude that finds

It has little to do with the size of the bless- nches In poverty. The thankless man finds
ing recejved and a great deal to do with the only p?verty in the midst of great riches.
inner spirit of the heart. There IS no payday for a thankless man. A

~

• thankful heart alwaysmakes a man as wealth
One man's life was miraculously saved as anyone in the world! y

.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·.·.·.·.·.· •.•.•.•.•••.•..!' -•••••••••••••-.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

N OUR CHURCHES
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH\ FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(~ FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Fr. .fohn Wittstock, OF NOVI OF NORTHVILLE
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon. 25901 Novi Rd. FI-9·2608 109 W. Dunlap Northville
Weekday Masses-8:15. Arnold B. Cook. Pastor Office FI-9·1l44 Res. FI·9·1143
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30 Lewis KIng. S.S. Supt. Paul Cargo, Minister
Perpetual Help Devotions - every Sunday' Saturday, November 22:

WEdnesday, 7:30 p.m. 10 • W hi S . 2 M lod h' t'Confessions: every Thursday. 4:30 ~.m., ors p eI'V1~e. to 4 p.m., e y c Olr par y m
to 5:15 p.m. Jumor Church 6-10; Primary 2-5. Fellowship hall.
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30 11 a.m., Sunday School. Sunday:
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow 8:45 a.m., First Worship sei"Vice.

Religious Instructions: Saturday. ship. Sermon: "What Shall We Believe
9:30 to 10:30 a.~. 7:30 p.m., Evening service. About Righteousness?"
~r~d~ school children: Thursday. Tuesday: 9:45 a.m., Church School. A class
High ~:ipupils: Sundays, 1:30 .7:30 p.m., Workers' conference for everyone. .,
to 2:15 p.m. first Tuesday of each month. 11 a.m., Second Wors~p serv~ce.

Altar S»ciety meeting _ every Wed. Wednesday: Lounge for mothers WIth babIes.
nesday before the third Sunday of 7 p.m., Senior choir. Nursery for pre-school children. Ju-
the month. 7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer. nior church in Fellowship hall.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. flm orue. Thursday: 6:30 p.m., Church-Wide Mission
day of each }Donth. 12:00, Mission band second Thurs- study: "The Middle East".

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each day of each month. 7 p.m., Senior MYF in church
month, 8 p.m. 5a"··.2ay• annexc.Y.a. high school group-Second .w.U • •

Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m. 3 p.m., Jtmlor choir. Monday:7:30 p.m., Harmony and Sanctu-
ST. WILLIAM'S CHRIST TEMPLE ary choir rehearsal.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 8275McFadden St. - Salem Tuesday:
Walled Lake Past~r R. L. Sizemore 12:30 p.m., Luncheon and meet-

Father Raymond JOllei Sunday: ing of the Circles: Neal at Irene
Father HeDJ'Y.Waraksa, AIIllitant 9:45 a.m., Sunday School. Boyd's, 406 Dubuar; Filkins at Ha-
Sunday Masses. 11:30 a.m., Preaching. zel Boyden's 230 First; Tremper at

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. 8 p.m., Night service. Laura Gotts: 16821 Franklin road.
Weekday Masses: Wednesday: Wednesday:

6'30 8'30 8 p.m., Bible Class.S brrd . M es' 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. 3:15 p.m., Melody choir; 4 p.m.,
a _ ay ass. Harmony choir.
7:1:1, 8:00 a.m. ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL I 7:30 p.m., Union Thanksgiving

H~I!ooD~:ooMa::.e;; LUTHERAN CHURCH service: Presbyterian and. Methodist

Ev
• '.' M' . ~.m8'00 Comer IDgh and Elm St.. churches. Rev. John TlIXls preach-
enmg ass a. : . I Northville, Michigan .

First Friday: Church-FI 9-9864 mg.
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Parsonage-FI 9-3140 THE FmST PRESBYTERIAN

Confessions: Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00. Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. Morning Worship. (Holy Commu- Corner of E. Main and Church Sts.

Religious information class: nion. each first Sun~ay in 8 a.m. Thursday, November 20:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. serVlce and ea.ch third Sunday in 10 a.m., Bible Study.Bi~X::;.2 p.m 10:30 a.m. servlce~. 9:15 a.m., Sun- 8 p.m., Session meeting.

Religious instruction classes: day school and Bible classes. Friday:
. Monday: 8 p.m., Ch~ch Counell, 9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.

grades 1-8 Saturday morning. frrst Monday; Voters Assembly, 3'.45 p.m., Harmony choir.
grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon. d dsecon Man ay. . 8 p.m., A.A.

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., frrst year S d .
children's confirmation class; 7:30 un ay. .
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth 9 a.m., Church worship.
Tuesdays. 10 a.m., Church sohool. .

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir. 11:15 a.m., Church worship.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year 6 p.m., Bell R~gers. .

children's confirmation class; 1:30 7 p.m., Westmmster Fellowships
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- host East Side parish youth.
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Aux- Monday:
iliary, third Thursday. 9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay- 7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m. Tuesday:

\

to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an- 12 noon, Rotary luncheon.
nouncements for Holy Communion, 8 p.m., A.A.
every Friday preceding Communion Wednesday:
Sunday. 9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.

3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
'FULL S~:'N UNION 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout T!OOP3.
51630 West Eight Mne Road 7:30 p.m., Chancel chorr.
(3~ mDes west of NorthvDle)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor

Res. and Office Phone FI-9-0056
3unday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the frrst Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
Jasement following the service.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
Temporarily meeting in Farmington

Junior IDgh School Auditorium
33000 Thomas Street

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
RIchard S. Burgess. Pastor

Phone FI-9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrII.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
>6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
.Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-sth grades.
"Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

iMonday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer GirlJ
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
<:olonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

'Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

\hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, MlchigaD

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m.. Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Chnrch Phone FIeldbrok 9-2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday:
WSCS meets every third Wednes·

day at 12 sharp for luncheon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth

Office Phone GL. 3-0190
Rectory Phone GL. 3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Thanksgiving Day

10 a.m. Thanksgiving Eucharist.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Services

OF NORTHVILLE 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
217 N. WIng 9:30 a.m., Family service and ser-

Res. and Office Phone FI 9·1080 mono
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor Church school classes for all ages FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday: from nursery through eighth grade. North Wixom Road Whom
10 a.m., Sund.ay School: 11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Paslor
11 a.m., Mornmg W~rship. Junior sermon. Phone MArket 4-3823

church. Nursery for .TinY Tots. Cr1 Church school classes from nurs- Sunday:
roo~ for mothers Wlthtfab~. cry through sixth grade. 10. a.m. Sunday SC?ooi. Those

6.30 p.m., Youth Fe rvi0WSpl. Parents are urged to worship with needmg bus transportatlOn, call MA-
7:30 p.m., Evening se ceo . h ak' 4-3823Wednesday' their chIldren t ereby m mg a' . b'
7:30 p.m:, Mid-week prayer. worship a family experience. 11:10 a.m., !JI0rnlD~ Wors Ip.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice. Week Day Activities John V. WIl~lams Wlll spe~k.

Thursday: Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer group; 6 p.m., Semor. Youth chOIr..
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 8 p.m., Bible Study group. I 6:30 p.m., Semor. Youth meetmg.
Boys Brigade. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruction. .7:30 p.m., Ev~~mg Gospe~ ser-

Wednesday, 4 p.m., Junior choir; VIce. ~essage: The BenefIts of
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL Saturday: 10 a.m., Junior Con- \Prayer .

OddfeUow Hall - Novl firmation class. Monday:.. .
Comer Novl Road and GranlJ RIver 6:45 p.m., Church vlsltatlOn.

10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer. SPRING ST BAPTIST CHURCH Tuesday: ..
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of 261 SPrbrg St., Plymouth 7:45 p.m., Teacher Trammg Con·

each month. W. A. Palmer. Pastor ference.
Nursery. Church 8chool. Afflllated with Southern BapUsl Wednesday:

Convention 10 a,m., All day meeting of church
helpers.

7 p.m., Senior Choir Practice.
8 p.m., Mid-week Bible study and

prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Monthly church busi·

ness meeting.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(EvangeUcal United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInister

Phone GReenleaf 4·1757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HD1

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m .. Bible Study.

,"'-°t

:m:WATER
II" 1,'\

SOFTENERS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Main and Dodge Streets

Plymonth, MichIgan

The imperative need for spiritual
alertness as our defense from evil

Salem will be stressed in Christian Science
services Sunday.

Bible readings in the Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Hypnotism, Denounced" will in·
EPISCOPAL CHURCH elude the following from James
Sonth Lyon, MIchigan (1:2, 3, 12):

ServIces at Stone School at "My brethren, count it all joy
NapIer and Ten MIle Road when ye fall into divers tempta·

Rev. Joseph Spooner tions; Kno~ing ,this, that .the trying

S d
of your faith worketh patience • • •

un ay: . h11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser- Blessed. IS t e man that ~ndu~eth
man by the Rev. Spooner. temptation: for when he IS trl~,

Church School. he shall receive the crown of life,
Holy Communion every second which the Lord hath promised to I _

Sunday In month. them that love him. II , .

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTlAN
Salem

VlrgD King, Pastor
7961 Dickenson

Phone FI·9-6099
10 a.m., Mornlng Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Other services as announced.

INVESTIGATEthd wonderful Reynolds
.fully·Automatic Water Conditioner (th.
aoftener that does everything).

Also, Ball·O·Malic end Softstream
Seml·Automatics. You can't beat the bestl

Factory sales, Installation, service.
Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(MlcIIlp"'. oldest Ind Ilrpll mlnur.tlurer
Il1w.llr candlllonln, .qulpmlnl ... llntI1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlch.

College Choir to Sing Christian Science Church
In South Lyon Next Week To Hold Holiday Service

The Alma c?lleg.e A Capella choir A .special 10:30 a.m. Thanksgivhrg
under the direction of Professor serVlce will be offered at the First
Ernest G. Sullivan, head of the col- Church of Christ Scientist in Ply-
lege music department will per- mouth Thanksgiving day. '
form December 6 at the South Lyon
high school gymnasium og its Ch.urch members have invited the
Christmas tour. pubhc to attend.

The First United Presbyterian I -------------
church of South Lyon will be host
to the singers.

The program will begin at 8 p.m.

from the

PASTORS STUDY
by the Rev. Byron E. Chapman
Willowbrook Community EUB Church

Launch Bond Drive
At Pot-Luck Dinner

~. '?~ ~tNIt£
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAY J. CASTERLINE - Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

IIHrst 'rtsbyterian C1tqurrI,
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Service .................•......••• 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departments •..•........•... 10:00 A.M.
Second Worship Service 11:15 A.M.

Try The ]J.ecord-News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell. TrlUle

Check Your SUPPlY of Printmg
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

Dr. Leo Speer - Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours Daily by Appointment GL-3-5743

9400 S. Main, south of Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

Let us ~ive thanks
We have so much tc thank Tllf'e ffW,

dear Lord-

Thy love that gathers us in sweet accord

To pray and praise. For tables richly spread

And blessed peace that sweetens daily bread.

For joys of life that gild the passing days-,
Home, work, love, friends. For freedom's

shining rays

That spotlight cheriRbed rights to think,
to speak,

To worship as we pIeace. Lord, help us seek

For ways to share these gifts with
all mankind!

And hasten on the goiden years that find

From sea to sea the battle flags all furled-

Thanksgiving Day observed throughout
the world!

MAUREEN MURDOCII

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

The First Baptist church of Wix-
om will have a kick-off, pot·luck
dinner for its bond drive of $100,000
on Saturday, November 29 at 6:30.

Mortgage bonds will be sold at
five percent interest to any and
everyone, Pastor Edmund Caes
said.

Cash received from these bonds
will be used to erect the first unit
of a new church in Wixom.

Dr. John Drummond, pastor of
the Covenant Community church of
Redford, will be guest speaker for
the occasion. John V. Williams,
agent for the Baptist Building Ser-
vice, Memphis, Tennessee, will
speak on the particulars of the
band program.

Anyone interested in this pro-
gram is cordially invited to attend.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMEI'IUSl'
Phone GL. 3-2051

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennImaD - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 PoM.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Thsri&fJiving
I

lefeRfAM
SPECIALS

AT YOUR
Cloverdale
Stores
and
Dealers

of

,

••

,. \~~~
/<i\-- ,,""' ......

~>1/ >~""t'-'-' .~':""<"""~( ,\~." ,,,.,r,."-. "-. '.
\ ..'........ --"- -----
~~'>"'-Special ~·k.l.i'.'·

Thanksgiving '~~'''" _ /..,.7"4W!....\S:' ' /~
Flavors! . '~j' / .
• LEMON CHIFFON ~~ --_.- -. "

• ORANGE PINEAPPLE, ,,~ 69
• COFFEE C
• BLACK RASPBERRY ONLY
• EGG NOG ' HALF GAL.

TURKEY CENTER ICE CREAM .IN PINTS 39c EACH

CRANBERRY SHERBET IN PLASTIC REFRIGERATORDISH 49c qt.

THE ABOVE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL CLOVERDALE STORES & DEALERS

BoU'day Eggnog

WHIPPING CREAM 33c Y2 PT.

COTTAGE CHEESE ISc lb. dn.

AVAIABLE AT CLOVERDALE STORES ONLY

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

134 N. CENTER ST•. - NORTHVILLE
34211 PIymuoth Rd. Livonia • 28546 Ford Rd. - Garden Ci

4.47Forest Ave. - Plymouth - GL-3-4933 ty

EGGNOG
MIX.



Area Service Stations
Win Auto Club Awards
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By Les Wilson

"OPEN ME FIRST"

Have you ever given a child
a shiny new sled {or Christmas
• • . and then seen weeks and
weeks go by without a sign of
snow?

That's the way it it with a lot
of Christmas gifts that you find
piled under the tree. They're
meant for another day and ano-
ther time. But a camera? Well,
a camera and Christmas just
seem to go together.

The whole family wants to re-
member the fun and excitement
of Christmas morning. The
wrapping paper flying in a~l di-
rections. The wide-eyed thrill of
opening one glorious package af-
ter another.

Yes!:.a camera is just naturally
part or clii'rstiiijiFfUn ... • ~ and
that's' wbat makes it snch a won-
derful chriStmas gift. It can be-
come part of 'the fun as soon as
it's unwrapped.

That's why Kodak gift camer-
as and outfits have a little tag
on them tbat reads, "Open Me
First." •

While you're thinking about It,
why not look over your Christ-
mas gift list. See how many
"special" people you can make
extra happy with a Kodak gift
camera.-

We have all the Kodak camero
as that you've seen on the Ed
Sullivan and Owe ~ Harriet TV
shows. And the prices won't bur-
den even the most harrassed
Christmas budget. So make it a
[loint to drop in soon, won't you?

"Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop"

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRl.
AT FOREST

Gl. 3-5410

Mr. and Mrs. John Angell will
entertain in their new home on Mea-
dowbrook road Thanksgiving day.
Guests will include Mrs_ Harriet
Angell and Miss Ruth Angell of
West Cady street, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Campbell and son, Thom-
as M. of Wing court, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Campbell and son, Robbie,
of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aId MacGaffin and son, James, of
Detroit.Plymouth

Notice of Public Hearing
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ZONING

ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Please take notice that the Northville Township Zoning
Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 1, 1958 at 8:00 o'clock P.M. in the Northville Township
Hall for the purpose of hearing and considering the following:

1. A change in zoning classification of the South 240 ft.
approximately, of the East 885 ft. of the West Ih of the SE""
of Section 2, except the West 145 ft. thereof; from R·l·E to

..:.R-4 Multiple Family Residence. Property is that owned by Mr.
\ Seth Benton.

Ii 2. A change in zoning classification of the South 363
'ft. of the West 885 ft. of the East Ih of the SE',4 of Section 2

from R-l-E to R·4 Multiple Family Residence. Property is that
owned by Mr. l. W. Gagner and Mr. J. R. Brickeltow.

3. A change in zoning classification of Lots 51, 52, 53,
54 and 55 of Grand View Acres Subdivision located in the
SW'I. of Section 1 from R-l·E to R·4 Multiple Family Residence.

The above proposal may be examined on any week day
during the hours of 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. at the Northville
Township Hall.

This notice given pursuant to Act 184 of Public Acts of
1943 as amended.

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
Robert H. Shafer, Chairman

Members:
J. Ralph Gibson
J. Martin Miller
Harold B. Putnam

BACK IN VENEZUELA - Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Kerr and danghter, Sara Jane, were recent
Northville visitors at the home of Keer's mother, Mrs. Bertha Kerr, 211 West Cady. They have returned to
Amuay, Venezuela where Kerr is a lahoratory technician with the Creole Petroleum corporation, one of
the world's largest producers of oil.
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The next visIt of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, December 1.
Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative Mrs. Lora
Ault, telephone number GR-4-4294.

AROUND WALLED LAKE
Two area service stations were

honored Thursday (November 13)
by the Automobile Club of Michi-
gan for their service to Northville
and Novi motorists.

Winners of the awards, which
commemorated the club's 10 mil-
lionth emergency road service call
since the service was established
in 1922,were Grand River Auto Ser·
vice and G. E. Miller Sales and
Service. POST 147

The citations were presented to REX HOLLOMAN - REPORTER
Mrs. Gerald Hazelton, representing
the Grand River business, and to Veterans' benefits, which will cost
George Miller. slightly more than $5 billion this

The stations, affiliateg with AAA fiscal year, are one of the big spend- r
since 1947 were among 372 in Mich· ing items in the federal budget.
igan recclving an award for five or After once again scanning the
more years' s~rvice to 6,000,000 Bradley Commission recommenda-
AAA members m the U.S. tions which the President has had

In 1922, Auto club handled fewer for over two years, and considering
than 1,000 road service c~s. Most the separate budget items of the
uf them were for flat t11'es. Last Veterans' Administration, we sur-
year, the club answered 66?,00.0mise that compensation, pensions
calls, mostly for battery and Igm- and hospitalization were the main
tion failure. subjects. These programs reflect

Auto club aided its 10 millionth about 80 percent of the VA's budg-
motorist November 6 in Detroit. et. Personel and general administra-

tion cost<;no doubt were in focus.
Father and son, Harley and Bob What are some of the plans for

Cole of South Center street, re- reducing -veterans' program costs
turned from hunting last week with l.that have previously b~e~ suggest-
one deer apiece. ed? ,!he. Bradley CommisslOn, when

all mcetIes are removed, advocates• ,Ieventual elimination of non-service-
connected pensions on the basis that
social legislation has advanced so
far as to make much of the non-
service-connected pension program
unnecessary. The commission sug-
gests that such pensions only be
considered as a "reserve line" to

•be used m cases where veteransIare destitute and have little or no

Ientitlement to social insurance or In Wixom: Goodwill Pick-up Truck
old-age assistance. It is the position To Visit Here Monday

. of the Bradley commission that a B · PI P L-' k S
itotal benefIt of $70 per month should aptlsts an ot uc upper
I suffIce for a smgle veteran, and
1\ $105 if he has a wife. The commis- Mrs. Charles Ware _ MArket 4-1601
sion would also tighten up on wid- '-
ows' and orphans' non-service-con- Saturday evening the church help-, Hinds in Hill auditorium, Ann Ar-

Inected death pension. ers 'of the Wixom Baptist church bor.
Several proposals to reduce ser- are having a planned .pot-luck sup- Nevin Sturman of Wixom is in

vice-connected disability compensa· per. This dinner is to spark the kick- St. Joseph hospital, Pontiac, for
tion costs have also been made_ In- off of the bond drive which will be surgery_
itially (it is going on now) there conducted to enable. the building of Another lucky deer hunter was
would be a review of all such cases a new church on WIXom and ~aple Hank Madigan who went to 'Manis-
with a view toward reductions and roads. The guest speak~r will ?e tique Friday night and returned
eliminations. Another plan -is to Dr. John Drummc;md of the ~3;ptlst home Sunday with a 12-point buck.
change basic law and authorize re- Covenant church. John V. Williams 1 -= ...::.... _
duction or elimination of compensa- of Memphis, Tennessee will also
tion on the basis of the veterans' speak. The Baptist church has own- ERN I E By Pride Cleaners
ability to earn his own living in spite ed the land on Wixom and Maple ------------.;...., S . I
of his disability. In other words, roads for some time. peCta s
they would gear compensation to Last Sunday the Hickory Hills • • •
employment - a procedure that the Civic a~ociation planted a perman- Week Ending December 6
Congress of 1917 said would never ent ChrIs~mas tre~ donated. by Mc-
be done. Still another proposal is Coy Crmg of Hickory Hills golf

Ito eliminate the 10 and 20 percent course. The tree w~s planted on. the
cases by paying them off in a lump YFW grounds and IS WIred for hght-
sum. - -mg. . ~ - ,;-

In the matter of hospitalization the Thursday evemn~ the ne!'ly form·
. . . ted ed Walled Lake-WIXom LIOns clubadmiSSlOn of no~-serVice-connec t th VFW hall in Hickor

cases to VA hOSPItalShas been un- m.et a e . !
der attack for a long time by pow- Hills. Robert Merkle IS the preSI-
eriul groups in and out of govern- dent.
ment. They would remove the rea. Mr .. and Mrs. Gle? Soren~n are
sonable limitation~ now prevailing DSPecndm~h~ we~~e~so:':Sph:~~~,
and make non-sel'Vlce-connected hos- .• WI. s. . '
pitalization available only to those the Rev. and Mrs. Brunmg.
who are "down and out". That is Some ?Dore lucky ~eer hunters are
how they would save federal hos- J. P. Bill Welke, hIS four sons and

. . . a nephew. Each bagged a deer at
pItahzatlOn costs. B' 1 d The were on the" An A . eaver is an . y

When you say I Am merI- island at the time of the sinking of
can Legionnaire" it means - deep the S.S. Carl Bradley and the boys
in your heart, you have a ve:r real had to fly back because of the
concern for the welfare of disabled storm. Bill stayed behind with the
veterans and the dependants of d~- truCk and six deer and proudly I -=- _
ceased veterans. Jom your AmerI- drove them home when the weather
can Legion now! subsided.

During the Welke stay on the isl-
and, Mrs. Welke visited her daugh·
ter at Port Sanilac.

Jirn.Robinson got his deer at Iron
Mountain and Dick Robinson shot
a spike-horn, totaling three deer
for the Robinson family.

Cyril Abbott snared his deer in
Rose City, a four·pointer.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Chambers attended the dedication
of the new "Kirk in the Hills"
church. The Rev. Harold DeWindt
read the dedication.

Mrs. LaRue Bogart ds still in Ses-
sions hospital in Northville.

The city council will meet Wed-
nesday evening instead of Thursday.

Bill Luch and John Ware spent
the week end at Harrison.

Monday evening Hilda Furman
with a group of five from Milford
attended a concert given by Jerome

Runner ..Up in Press Contest NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

DRAPES
$1.39 up to 48"
BLOUSES - 54c

SHIRTS - 5 " . _. $1.29
Laundered, fmished, packag-
ed in plastic.

Ask for Our Shoe
Repair Service

Mrs. Harpt>r Dunlap - MArket 4-3200

Harry Ramay, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ramay of West Lake
drive recently took part in a con-
test sponsored by the Pontiac Press
to oblam new subSCribers, for hav-
ing the second highest number of
points Harry won a bicycle speed-
('meter, a pen, a pair of binoculars
and a turkey.

MISS Nancy Dunlap, daughter of
Harper Dunlap of Rexton will ac-
company the West BloomfIeld school
band to Briggs stadium for the De-
trOlt Lions football game on Thanks-
ISlVmgday. Nancy plays the clarin-
et. The band will perform during
the half time.

Mrs. M. Fox had as her week end
guest her nephew, Larry Spence, of
Commerce. Mrs. Fox will spend
Thanksgiving at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Spence, in
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole of
West Lake drive will spend their
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fessler of Wolverine
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickie of Pem-
bine, along with their children, will

spend Thanksgiving at the home of
Mrs. Dickie's mother, Mrs. Agnes
Hoover in Fowlerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson
and sons were dinner guests last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCulloch of Warren. Mr.
and Mrs. McCulloch are Mrs. Pat-
terson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson and
sons, Ralph, Randy and Richard, of
Maudlin will be guests for Thanks-
giving and a birthday celebration at
the home of Mrs. Patterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McCul-
loc!} of Warren. Mrs. McCulloch
will be the birthday honoree. Also
'Jresent for the festivities will be
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cansan and
daughters, Darlene and Marilyn of
Warren. Mrs. Cansan is Mrs. Pat-
ter's sister.,

AND

WELDING

Wrecker Towing
Service

- WE REPAIR ANYTHING -
PHONE FI 9-1090
GE. 8-2349 NIGHTS

Don't worry Mrs. Schultz, Pride
Cleatlers can clean everything.

133 N.RRIDE
CLEANERS
OPEN FRI., SAT.

Center. . '" Northville

NORTHVILLE RESTAURANT
BAR & PADDOCK HOTEL

Specializing In

Prime ribs of Beef
113 W. Main Fl. 9·9751

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone FI-9-1700.

LOOK &LEARN

TIL 9

Orchard Lake Rdr., corner
Grand River .. .. Farmington

774 Penniman Ave. .... Plymouth

How you get so much more
for much less in ...

Walled lake Soldier
Finishes Radio Course

Army Pvt. Donald A. Anderson,
23, son of Mrs. Irene Hauser, 2253
Shankin drive, Walled Lake, recent-
ly completed the ten-week' radio
operator basic course at the 3d Ar-
mored Division academy in Hanau,
Germany.

Anderson is regularly assigned as
a communications specialist in Co.
A of the division's 23d Engineer
Battalion. He entered the army in
February 1958, completed basic
training at Fort Hood, Texas, and
arrived in Europe last July.

AndeJ;son is a 1953 graduate of
Cooley high school. His wife, De-
lores, is with him in Germany. An-
derson's father, Delmar, lives in
Detroit.

Bill Hilts Named
To Honor Roll

Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hilts of West Main, was
named to the dean's scholastic hon·
or roll for the second grade month
of the first semester at Kemper
Military school, Boonville, MissourI,
according to an announcement from
the office of Col. F. J. Marston,
dean.

~175°O
PlaInly labeled on every ca,

along with any additions

Big car quality, sized just right. Seats six adults easily, nearly three feet

shorter outside, easier to get in and out of. ?Delivers top mileage, peak

performance, on regular low-eost gas.? Easier to park and turn, fun to

drive. ? Costs less to buy, far less to operate. Smart .•• Sensible ••• Spirited..

It's Your New Dimension in Motoring

~ and ~ today at ..•

PETZBROS., 200 S. Main St.

THIS IS THE FINAL WEEK TO GET
Your "Parade of Progress" Tickets ~

When You Shop in'These Northville Stores'
OVER $600 in PRIZES!

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE NORTHVILLE STORESLISTEDBELOW BE SURETO GET YOUR LUCKY "PARADE OF PROGRESS" TICKET.
EACH SATURDAY (STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29) A TICKET WILL BE POSTED IN THE
WINDOWS OF EACH OF THE STORES. THREEOF THE TICKETS WilL BE WORTH A $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE- ALL OTHERS WILL
BE WORTH A $1.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE. LUCKY TICKET HOLDERSMAY CLAIM THEIRPRIZESIN THE STOREWHERE THEIR NUMBER
APPEARS. NEW NUMBERS WILL BE POSTED EACH SATURDAY. ON THE FINAL SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 29 _ ALL WINNING
NUMBERSWILL BE WORTH $10! THE GIFT CERTIFICATESARE REDEEMABLEAT THE STORE FROM WHICH THEY WERE ISSUED
UNTIL CHRISTMAS, 1958.

Winning tickets will be mixed

NORTHVILLEMEN'S SHOP SALLYBELLBAKERY
123 East Main Street

NOTE: Be sure to look in EVERY store window regardless of where you received your ticket.
and may appear in any of the stores listed below:

ATCHINSON SERVICE FREYDLCLEANERS& MEN'S WEAR
202 West Main Street 112 East Main Street

S. L. BRADER CO. FREYDLWOMEN'S STORE NORTHVILLEREFRIGERATION141 East Main Street 118 East Main Street SERVICE
115 East Main Street

CLOVERDALEFARMS DAIRY GUNSELL REXALLDRUGS
134 North Center Street 102 East Main Street

OLD MILLRESTAURANT

o & C STORES, Inc. JOHNSON'S Jewelry & Gift Shop 130 East Main Street
East Main Street 124 East Main Street

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
E.M.B. FOOD MARKET NORTHVILLEELECTRICSHOP & CLEANING CO.
108 East Main Street 153 East Main Street 202 West Main Street

ELLIS ELECTRONICS NORTHVILLE HARDWARE RI!CHIE BROS. LAUNDRY
110 East Main Street 107 North Center Street 144 North Center Street

120 East Main Street

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

111 North Center Street

SHAY'S
NORTHVILLESHELLSERVICE

446 Plymouth Ave.

SIBLEY'S STYLESHOP
135 East Main Street

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main Street

SPONSORED BY THE NORTHVillE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

TEWKSBURYJEWELERS
10H: East Main Street
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More than $1000was raised by
the Northville Retail Merchants as-
sociation Christmas Lighting com-
mittee to provide the city with an
array of lights and decorations.

Thus far, some 75 merchants have
contributed to the fund. Monte El-
lis, chairman of the lighting com-
mittee, stated that more contribu-
tions are expected. A meeting with
the council is scheduled to determ-
ine the amount that will be donated
by the city.

Retail merchant members who
assisted Ellis in collections are Le-
land Smitb, Mrs. Beth' Lapham,
Charles Altman, Charles Ely, Jr.
and Bruce Turnbull. The Social Security Administra- Novi village councilmen met this

Christma~ .light~ will be turned tion has announced that it is trying week with three representatives' 'of
on Than~sglv~g D1~ht.(See page 1.) to reach about 400,000people who the state highway department to

Follo",:mgIS a list of merch~ts ,!pay be eligible for payments un- discuss the local road situation.
and busmessmen who have contnb- der the 1958amendments to the so- .
uted to tbe lighting fund: "'al'ty I ReJ?resentmgthe state were John

. ~ securl aw. Young, Robert Backus and Archie
Marr Taylor Ford Sales, Center • An intensive effort is being made Mathews.

Street Grocery, C. Harold Bloom h f ld d ~I G F D' by t e Bureau 0 0 Age an Sur- The advisory meeting was called
s~sur~ncri ~~rns:rar;;s ks~ry, vivofs Insurance, locally and na- primarily to give the NoVi council
J onels amNtehvill°reR'ef ~w tiury tionally, to reach the newly-eligibles an opportunity to learn "first hand"
eweers, or e ngera on, d inf th th t I' tNorthville Lanes, Alex Lyke Plumb- an . orm em ~ c roms mus about state highway requirements

ing and Heating, Northville Realty, be filed before benefits can start. regarding improvement and main-
Cl k In iN thO ill D The 1958amendments extend so- tenance of village roads applica-ar surance,' or v e rug" . b rt t l' ,
Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shop, Cia .secunty ene ISO ~any peop e tion for road money and road class-I ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~
Northville Men's Shop, Freydl who were formerly den~e~ and to ification. I .
Cleaners and Men's Wear, Ellis others who are newly-eligible. . _
Electronics EMB Food Market Re- For example, people now recelv-
vitzer Sho~ Repair, Dempse; B. ing dis~~ilit~ insurance benefits
Ebert Funeral Horne Detroit Edi- were notified m October that chang-
son Company, White Kitchen, Brad- es have be~n made ~hich may.mean
er's Department Store, Northville cash beD:efitsf!?r dis~bled c.hildre~,1-------------- I
Electric Shop, Green Ridge Nursery, young wives. With children m their
Gunsell Drug, Old Mill Restaurant, care, and wives age 62 or over.
Northville Bar, Northville Restau- To be eligible such dependents
rant, Allen Monument Works, Main must file application.
Super Service, C. R. Ely and Sons

• . . Coal and Fuel Oil, WINS VICTROLA IN CONTEST
PLAN ART SALE - Four members of the Three Cities Art club (left to right,: ,Mrs. Barbara McKenzie, NorthviHe Laundry, Northville
Club President Mrs. Marjorie Becker, Mrs",Catherine Hartley and Mrs. Betty 'Spaeth, begin arranging Lumber Company, Northville .Clinic, ~ax < Dillenbeck, Jr. of South
their displays in the club's annual Christmas sale to be held this year in Plymouth December 8 through 13. Foundry Flask and EqUIpment,Mam s,reet was recently awarded
Missin" from the picture is Jack Van Haren who will also submit work"for the' sale. C.ompany,D & C Store, Jack ~d I~ R.CAvictrol.acombination for his

" , . Jill Shop, Juday's Standard Service, wmnmg entry m the "$200,000Fam-

A t (I b PI Bel-Nor Drive-In, Rathburn Chev- ily Contest" sponsored by the Col-r u ans rolet Sales, G. E. Miller Sales and gate-Palmolive company.
Service, McDonald Bar, Don Mer- To win, the contestant completed

Chrl·stm.::lsS~le ritt Agency, Sibley's Style Shop, a dot outline and gave an appropri-
U U A&P Tea Company, Irene Sparling, ate title to the finished picture.

M.D, Manuafacturers N a t io n a I --------------------------

December 8 13 Bank, Sally Bell Bakery, Freydl
'" Women's Store, Hobson's S we e t

Shop, Petz Brothers Garage, Sid
Northville, Plymouth and Livonia and Walt's Service, Northville Rec-

artists, members of the Three Cities ord.
Art club, wI repeat the example Northville Hardware, Schrader's
of Detroit Ann Arbor and Cran- Home Furnishings, Villa Dress
brook art ~oups by presenting com- :>hoppe,Lewis' Meat Market, Ritch-
munlty Christmas art sale Decem- Ie ~rothers Laundry and Dry
ber 8 through 13 in Plymouth. f;~~ntu~~~~n C~~:~~t~:tit~::i,

"In this machine-dominated age 1-------------
when reproductions of precious
things have nearly obliterated the
feel for creativity, there is some a
slow but sure trend toward the need
for the hand-made," the club de-
clares.

About 20 artist members of the
group are readying their wares,
which feature work in a dozen
media.

They include framed and unfram-
ed prints and paintings in oil, water-
color, pastel, charcoal, silk-screen,
serigraph, scratch-board, and mono-
print techniques, also sculpture, cer-
amics, enamel jewelry, weaving and
hand puppets.

Artists will be on hand at the sale
between 12 noon and 9 p.m. in the
store at 920 West Ann Arbor trail,
Plymouth.

The club will discuss last minute
program details next Wednesday at
the horne of Mrs. Barbara McKenzie.

j-,,,.

CLARK INSURANCE,AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURAJ.VCE SERVICE

All forms of 'personal and business insurance includittg
Life - Accident - Group - Fire - Wind - Marine - Automobi!e

Casualty - Liability. Bonds - Workmen's Compensatiotl
''We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Polley"

160E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9-1!22 NORTHVILLE£..-STOP
at

N OV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

HUNDREDS
and HUNDREDS
TO CHOOSE FROM !

.~ BICYCLES
".'DOLLS

;~TRICYCLES .~TRAINS
* PUZZLES& GAMES

LAYAWAY NOW
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 ~.M.
SUNDA Y, NOON Tb 5 P.M.

HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH CO.
201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

Novi Police Return
From M.S.U. Course

,---- ------
I I, .,
I

I
I
I
I
I I,--- - -- - --,

Frank
Brower
Evangelist

Contributions Support Wins Turkey
On the JobThe Christmas Lighting Drayton J. Cort, 6864 Six~·Mi1e

, ' road, Northville, is one of 60 State
Judge E. M. Bogart, John's Barber Mutual Insurance company agents
Shop, throughout Michigan who will be

Chuck and Max Barber Shop, Mil- sitting down to the traditional
ler's Barber Shop, Atchinson's Gulf Thanksgiving day turkey dinner as
Service, Lila's Flowers and Gifts, his own guest.
Kroger's, Vern and Mor)"isService, He won the 20-poundturkey in a
Spagy's Grocery, Ramsey's Bar, new policy contest conducted by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Jack insurance company.
Gray Bar~er Shop and Cloverdale State Mutual, which has its home
Farms Dairy. office in Flint, presents Thanksgiv- I

ing turkeys each year to reward
outstanding salesmanship.Open New Benefits

In Social Security

Where People Meet and Eat
AT THE

To enjoy a life that is sweet
and delightful to the end, flll
it with Christ.

Discuss Road Situation
With State Highway Men

Rosewood Fine Foods
COUNTER& DINING ROOM SERVICE

- Now Catering To Smaller Parties -

PAN-FRIEDCHICKEN - STEAKS- SEA FOODS - CHOPS

Sunday - Saturday 6 A.M. - 9 P.M.
46077 GRAND RIVER

Tuesday 6 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Fleldbrook 9-2492

IN
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

A Message for Every Heart

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

NORTHVILLE

SERVICESEVERY
NIGHT· 7:30

HEAR GOD'S WORD
Speci~l. Services ;., P~~gress

FIRST
•BAPTIST
CHURCH

NORTHVILLE

FRANK BROWER
- Evangelist -

SERVICES EVERY
NIGHT - 7:30

Mrs. J. Goodale of Northville is
spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Croft.

Station 9:00
W H .R. V A.M.
L600 Le. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:,(5

LOVELESS OPTICAL' CO.

Thanksgiving ... time to count many blessings as the entire family
gathers around the festive table to enjoy a bountiful and joyous
harvest of all the traditional holiday good eating.

NORTHVILLE
132 N. CENTER

LAN E S
Fleldbrook 9-3060

.5 - ...:

_. ; FOR GLASSES
THAT FLATTER

I'll See You
at STONE'S
SATURDAY

NIGHT-!
• YES - SANTA WILL

BE AT OUR STORE

FROM 6:30 UNTIL 8:30
TO GREETALL THE KIDDIES!

YOU'RE INVITED

117 EAST MAIN

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wiIlr
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
WAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMEl'RlST

LARGE SELECTION 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'tit 2:30
306 PONTIACTRL. WALLEDLAKE MArket 4-1707

Lapham's
<·aHRISTMAS SUIT PLAN

YOU CAN BUY
HIM A NEW

SUIT-
FOR CHRISTMAS

and
NOT WORRY
ABOUT SIZE
OR PATIERNI
Choose
one off
the rack -

"-
he can exchange
it after
Christmas,
if he wishes.

Priced from $55.00

USE OUR
LAYAWAY

Lapham's
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. MAIN FI-9-3677

AN ENTIRE
FLOOR OF

TOYS

Lee BeGole, Novi village director
of public safety, and D'Arcy Young,1:--------------------------------------_____ -'- INovi police officer, have returned
from a five-day police course at
MichiganState university, East Lan-
sing.

About 20 officers from neighbor-
ing communitiesattended the school,
which is intended to teach funda-
mental and advanced police work.
This year subjects included photo-
graphy, interrogation, legal work,
case preparation and other matters
pertaining to accident investigation.

The course is sponsored by the
Police Administration and Public
Safety and the Highway Traffic
Safety Center of Michigan State uni-
versity.

Your Family Christmas Store

51'0N.'5 GAM81.. 51'0••
NORTHVILLE Flpldbrook 9·2323



Holiday Dinners ~Take Planning
Howard and Agnes Mitchell, pro-

prletors of the Northville Old Mill
restaurant, have whipped up thous-
ands of turkey dinners like clock-
work.

Their restaurant, noted here for
its Sunday turkey special, served
250 gobbler plates last Mothers' day
alone.

But in their years of cooking ex-
perience at home and in business,
the Mitchells can recall no major
resistance from one of their birds
or menus to shape up properly, ex·
plaining that it's all a simple mat-
ter of careful planning. _

Planning itself, though, has under-
gone a big change during the past
few decades, they point out, with
the emphasis today on efficiency
and dispatch.

"The ~d' family custom of work-
ing for days in advance for a
Thanksgiving or Christmas dinner at
home has largely -been abandoned,"
Mr. Mitchell says, "for most fami-
lies, taking all morning or after-
noon - or both - to make the
meal, and then washing dishes all
evening 'is no way to spend a holi-
day'."

The time when families spent

up cavity. Tie legs together with I and water over bread crumbs and
string. Lightly stuff neck cavity. and 'I toss lightly. Guide proportions by
draw neck skin over cavity to the rememberlJ1g to avoid making stuff-
back, fastening with a skewer. Fast· mg too soggy.
en wings behind back. Roast in a
slow oven (325 degrees)' until the Giblet Gravy
drumsticks can be moved up and Wash giblets. Cook neck, heart
down easily, then remove and; put and gizzard about two hours in boil-
bird on a large platter. Let stand ing, salted water with a bay leaf,
about 20 minutes while gravy is onion and a few celery leaves added.
being made. Decorate drumsticks Add liver d~ring the last 20 minutes.
with paper frills. Drain and save stock. Remove meat

The Michigan State university ex· from neck and grind or chop with
tension service recommends allow- gIblets. To make gravy, pour drip·
ing three hours roasting time for a pings from roasting pan into bowl.
four-pound Beltsville turkey, four Skim off fat and put one-half-cup
hours for an 8-pounder, five hours fat into saucepan. Blend in lh cup
for a 12-pounder, six hours for a Iflour. Measure skimmed drippings
16-pounder, and 7lf2 hours for a 20- and ad~ enough stock or water to
pound bird. Allow about 1 cup of Imake SIX cups. Cook fat and flour
dressing for each pound of turkey at untIl it boils. ~dd l~quid all at, o~ce
ready-to-cook weight. and cook untIl thICkened, stIrrmg

Stuffing constantly. Ada. gIblets and season.

For success of the basic celery- Cranberry-Orange Relish
onion stuffing, the MItchells advise For eight servings. Pick over and
that you use only day-old bread, wash three cups cranberries. Cut
no rye or whole wheat. one large orange in half. Squeeze

Saute the celery and onions in and reserve juice. Put rind through
sausage or bacon drippings, add a Ifood chopper with cranberries. Add
few fresh eggs, salt and pepper. one cup sugar, three tablespoons
Moisten the In'ead or else. pour honey and reserved orange juice.
sauted celery and onions withl stock MIX well.. \

days, weeks - and counting the
plum pUdding and fruit cake -
months readying the holiday meal
are gone, Mrs. Mitchell adds.
Allowing for that last stronghold

of tradition, the plum pudding, mod-
ern homemakers, the Mitchells say,
can cut down "fixing time" to hours
and still enjoy a sumptuous meal
with use of a few well placed short
cuts. _

Some suggestions: make the stuff-
ing or dressing a day ahead; buy
rather than make your own rolls
and mincemeats; use canned onions
and ready-made pie crust mix; pre-
pare the plum pudding the week
end before the meal.

"The commonest mlsta!l:e people
make is not getting a head start,"
Mrs. Mitchell says.

As for deciding the quality of the
meal, the Mitchells agree that next
to getting a good "firm and plump"
turkey, stuffing is most important,
with gravy running a close third.

Compromise seems to be the guide
to selecting most holiday menus.
Favorite menus are largely an indi-
vidual matter, they explain, and
have as many val'iations from
choice of fowl righ~ down the line.

The Mitchells' recommended "typ-
ical" menu, time-tested to please
almost anyone follows:

Tomato-Clam .Juice Cocktail
Celery hearts - ripe and stUff-

ed olives - carrot sticks, roast
turkey - sausage and chestnut
stUffing - giblet gravy.

mashed potatoes - buttered
green peas -- steamed acorn-
squash rings - creamed onions

cranberry-orange relish - whole
cranberry sauce

hot rltlls and butter
mince pie - plum pudding with

brandy hard sauce
cider -- fruit - nuts - coffee

Tomato-Clam .Juice Cocktail
Mix one can tomato juice with

three bottles clam juice, one tea-
spoon of both horseradish and wor-
cestershire, juice of one lemon, and
a dash of tobasco. '

Roast Turkey
Preferably select a turkey that is

oven ready, dressed and cleaned.
Rub the neck and body cavities with
salt, pepper and flour. Spread but-
ter over the breast and legs. Lightly
fill body cavity with stuffing. Sew

Plum PUdding
3Jt cup seeded raisins
3Jt cup seedless raisins
~2 cup diced citron
l,~ cup chopped nuts
I cup sifted flour

1f4 pound suet ground
1;5, cup sugar
2 eggs, separated

~~teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon double acting baking

powder
1% teaspoons cinnamon

3,i, teaspoon each alspice and
cloves

lh teaspoon nutmeg
1f4 cup brandy, cider or

fruit juice
Cut seeded raisins into small bowl, f _

add seedless raisins, citron and nuts.
Add half the flour and mix well. In
large bowl, mix suet with sugar
and add beaten egg yolks, then
frUIt and nut mixture. Sift remain-
ing flour with salt, baking powder
and spIces and add to the first mix-

Iture! .,.<i.ththe 1f4 -cup liquid. 'Fold in
stIffly beaten egg whites. Gr'i;ase

tand flour a 5-cap -podding II1Old.
grease and flour cover. Pour in
mIxture and cover. Coffee cans if

CHRISTMAS

NORTHVILLE'S CHRISTMAS LIGHTING PROGRAM IS SPONSORED BY THE RETAIL MERCHANTS

: : : : = : ::

HERE'S A VARIETY OF MRS, MITGHELl'S fAVORITE DRESSING RECIPES \
I

BRAZIL NUT STUFFING - Add chopped Brazil nuts in the
ratio of 1 cup to each 6 cups of stuffing.

OYSTER STUFFING - Add 2 cups of drained a~d chopped
oysters to each 6 quarts of bread crumbs.

SAUSAGE STUFFING - Add 1 pound brown-and-serve sau-
sage, cut in small pieces, to 20 cups of stuffing.

WESTERN FRUIT STUFFING - To each 6 cups of stuffing,
add 1 cup dried peaches or apricots, cut in pieces.

WILD RICE STUFFING - To each 6 cups of stuffing, add lh
cup wild rice, boiled in salted water.

MUSHROOM and GffiLET STUFFING - Saute lh pound sliceq
mushrooms along with onions and celerv tops. Add the chopped
cooked giblets and neck meat from one ~rkey to the recipe. -;;

\CELERY·ALMOND STUFFING - For each 6 cups of stuffin1add lh cup toasted blanched almonds. ,,
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH STUFFING - Prepare 6 cups stuff-

ing as follows: beat 2 eggs aDd 2 cups milk together and pour over
one quart of stale bread cubes. Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Stir in 1I.2 cups mashed potatoes, 1 minced onion and 1f2 cup finely
cut celery. Melt %. cup margarine in skillet. -Add stuffing and cook ~
10 minutes, stirring frequently. Use for poultry while still hot.

MINT STUFFING - To each 6 cups stuffing, add 1 cup chop-
ped fresh mint or 2 tablespoons dried mint.

SHRIMP STUFFING - To 6 cups regular dressing add lh
pound chopped shrimp and the juice of half a lemon.

CHESTNUT STUFFING - '!'O each 10 cups of stuffing, add 1
pound chestnuts. Cover chestnnts half way with water, add salt
and bay leaf. Cover and cook 20 minutes. Pour off water; put chest-
nuts back on heat to dry. Remove peel and skin. Chop coarsely.

ORANGE-RICE STUFFING - For duck or other game. Cook
1 cup celery with leaves hI :t,~ cnp margarine for 4 minutes. Add CORN BREAD STUFFING - Cook chopped onions and 4 table-
1 small onion, minced; 1 cup water, I%. cups orange juice, 2 table- spoons chopped celery in lh pound margarine until light brown. '
spoons grated or~nge rind, pinch of black pepper. Bring to hoil. Add Add a few sprigs of chopped parsley~ 4 cups corn bread crumbs or

.-!..~ps p~c~aged p~e-cooke,1!Jrice and mix just to moisten ••.cover cubes, 1 teaspoon poultry seasolling~ 4ash of thymer salt and pepper '
and remoye-from·b'eaf.Let"Stand 15 minntes. ' to taste. Mix well.

::::: :
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t THE UGHTS

ARE COMING

ON FOR
NORTHVILLE'S

OPENING
STREET DECORATIONS

TO BE LIGHTED
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

SHOP~
(

EARLY!
Use Convenient Layaway Plans
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FOR A PIONEER APPETITE - Though both of Canadian birth, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mitchell, owners
oC the Old Mill restaurant, have been preparing turkey dinners in Northville since 1947. Nova Scotian
Mrs. l\ifitchell, pictured here, learned the art of holiday cOllking when she was a girl, and when such
meals were week·long productions at least. Mr. Mitchell, from Saskatchewan, selects the Old Mill menus,
and is no mean cook himself.

ers sugar. Beat until fluffy, and
chill. Sprinkle with JIutmeg if de-
sired.

cavered, make fine molds. Cover
with several layers of wax paper.
Put mold in a deep kettle. Add
boiling water to come up half-way
on container. Cover kettle and steam
3 hours. Add more water if neces-
sary. Uninold pudding and serve
*lth brandied hard sauce.

Brandy Har4.;:Sau('e. ~.q.-•
Cream 2/3 cup butter. Add lf4~~UP

brandy and 2 cups sifted confection-

ALL STORES
OPEN EVENINGS

BEGINNING DEC. 5

SHOP
IN NORTHVILLE!

Let Our Friendly Clerks Assist You



RECAP OF MUSTANGS' PERFECT SEASON

SALES & SERVICE
fot

DELCO MOTORS
NO JOB TOO LARGB

01'

TOO SMALL

Coach Ron Schipper's champion-
ship football squad can look to
their defeat of Plymouth in the
opening game as the highlight of
Northville's perfect season. The
Mustangs snapped the nemisis' jinx
in a 12-6 thriller.

A capacity-plus crowd watched a
near-duplicate of Ply m 0 u t h ' s

squeaky 13-12victories in 1956and
1957. Northville gridders took an
early 6-0 halftime lead on a 39-yard
gallop by Fullback Spike Walker.
Halfback Bob Starnes padded the
score in the third quarter crashing
over the magic line from the two.
Wade Deal's two conversion at-
tempts failed.

Until then, the Mustangs handled
the Rocks decisively. Through the
first three quarters, Plymouth gain-
ed only three first downs and 77
yards against Northville's first
downs and 165 yards.

Smarting from the first half beat-
ing, Plymouth started a drive in the
third quarter from their own 31,
which ended with a 12-yard-touch-
down pass. The kick was wide. _

Not satisfied, the Rocks electrified
the crowd in the final quarter by
roaring to the Northville 10. The
spector of another 13-12score hung
over the Northville bench. But the
explosive drive was too late.

Happy Northville fans had a hint
of things to come when the Ply-
mouth band struck up "Happy Days
Are Here Again" as the game end-
ed.

Northville vs. Holly
The Mustangs had little difficulty

in dumping the Broncos 26-6 in
Northville's first league contest.

But for the performance of a then
unseasoned Mustang, Northville may
have been handed its first league
loss in three years. Larry Nitzel, a
158-pound scatterback who carried
the ball only seven times as a
sophomore last year, scored twice

843 PENNIMAN AVE.

HERE IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD

JOIN OUR

Christmas
Savings Club

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

Look for the sign
of Good Savings Service

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•

PENNIMAN AVE.
PLYMOUTH

Across from the Post Office

on dashes of 17 and 38 yards, set
up 'another touchdown on a 32-yard
punt return, and hauled back three
more punts for a total of 43 yards.

Northville vs. Bloomfield Hills
While the Mustangs' awesome de-

fense was holding Bloomfield in
check, Northville's backs swept
methodically downfield four times
for a solid 28-6win over the Barons.

Defensively, the Mustangs were
at their best. Bloomfield penetrated
foreign ground only three tinles -
to the 47, the 48 -and the 24 - and
gained only 60 yards on offense ex-
cept for two fourth quarter drives
against Northvilles reserves.'

Northville vs. Milford
Backing up 20 points in the first

quarter, the Mustangs picked up
points periodically through the rest
of the game to crush Milford 34-6on
the opponent's gridiron. •

Starnes, Nitzel and Walker divid-
ed the scoring with Starnes and
Nitzel picking up two touchdowns
each. Wade Deal was successful in
four out of five extra point attempts.

Northville vs. West Bloomfield
The fighting Mustangs had to

fight off a second·half West Bloom-
field threat and an over-confidence
bug in eeking out a 27-26victory.

Fired up in the first half, North-
ville grabbed a 20-6 intermission

lead and then had to hang on des- win over Clarkston.
perately to win. Northville's ilerformance prompt-

A capacity homecoming crowd - ed Coach Schipper to praise his
perhaps the largest ever to witness. squad: "This is really what makes
a game at Ford field - sat glued them great. They all like to play
to the stands until the final whistle. ball - Friday night they ran,

When it was ,all over, it was the blocked and tackled viciously."
accurate toe of Ce!lter Deal. which Significant in the win was the
spelled out the difference m the fact that Northville wasn't forced to
score. Splitting the uprights on three punt all evening. They rushed the
o~ f~ur attemp~s, Deal. kept North- Clarkston kicker consistently, reo
ville s perfect season mtact. sulting in a 13.6-yard average for

Northville vs. Brighton seven punts.
The Mustangs had to overcome

an added obstacle in their battle
with Brighton: a mud-soali:edfield.
But~despite the intermittent, some-
times heavy rains, Northville ran
and passed as though it were a Ir,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~1
sunny afternoon, winning 26-6. I

Northville >!picked up 115 yards
passing and 297yards rushing for a
total offensive of 412 yards.' The
Mustang defensive unit held Bright-
on to a total of 88 yards on the
ground and in the air. -

starnes and Walker led the Mus:
angs' offense. Starnes ran beauti-
fully to score three times, his long-
est effort a smartly executed "Sta-
tue of Liberty" good for 84 yards.

Northville vs. Clarkston
Displaying near-perfect football

both offensively and defensively,
Northville rolled to an easy 47-6

ell's football squad in a 53-7feast.
Except for the goal posts, every-
thing on the gridiron seemed to fall
before the hard-driving Northville
players.

Perhaps the most exciting play
of the game was a 97-yard gallop
into the end zone by Starnes. But
the touchdown was nullified by a
Northville penalty. Two plays later,
however, he broke loose again and
dashed 88 yards.

Mike Janchick, Northville half-
back, was carried from the field
after suffering a tom knee cartilage.
He was hospitalized for a day, and
was unable to play in the last game.

Northville vs. Howell
With their first perfect season

only two games away, the title-
hungry Mustangs gobbled up How-

Make Sue You
policy wiD

covel you loss

BECAUSE OF
RISING

REPLACEMENT
COSTS ••••••

MANY CITY and RURAL PROPERTIES
Have Outgrown Their Windstorm In-
surance Coverage. Let Us Check Yours
• • • Without Obligation;

BE SURE •• YOUR Property
IS ADEQUATELY INSURED-

Against loss caused by
Windstorm, Cyclone or
Tornado.

CALL

F19-3515
I..,~Y E~~~~,d.B' _

--------------------------..:...----------1

,

:DOES YOUR TOWN HAVE GROWING PLANS?

Tomorrow's industry wants to he in tomorrow's
town. A good reason for you to take an active
interest in community planning today. Providing
you are interested in seeing new industry come and
present industry stay and expand.

Every town should plan for orderly gro\\'th and
development, but the town that would atlr,lct
industry must do so.

soundly programmed public improvements, a build·
ing code, expert attention to the parking problem,
etc. Your town needs these things, and your muni·
cipal officials need your encouragement and help
in the efforts they are making to get them.
It's no trick to be yesterday's town, but if you're
going to he today's town, you've got to work at.
being tomorrow's.
Join hands with your local industrial development,
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop.
ment Department to make your community pl:osper.

Your town needs a municip,\1 ,11annllig commission,
a comprehensive community pldn, good zoning,

This ad is published as a public service by this newspaper in cooperation with the I
Michigon Press Association and the Michigan Ecbnomic Dovelopment Department.

"

TROJAN LOSES RACE - One of the Trojan backs is about to .be
.pitched to the ground above as he swings wide around end in an
unsuccessful drive into-Northville's haH of the gridiron. Mustang
Center Wade Deal and Guard Bill Juday move in to add insult to
injury. 4

FOR FINANCIAL PROTECTION against dIsaster, contact the office
of your County Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company ••• our agent
in your locality, or write to our home office in Hastings, Michigan.
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Serving Michigan Since 1885
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NEW "LINEAR LOOK'" A star'
burst. into the space agel The '59i
Oldsmobile opens up a whole,
new vista in automotive styling) f

The slim, trim silhouette spells out:
a travel adventure story I

i1i 44M EM

UP TO 84% MORE LUGGAGE SPACE'.
Vastly Increased luggage space tatee. suTtcase.,
hatboxes pockoges of every lize and description
with 'oo~ to spar.t In every respect, I,'. the
roomiest Rocket everl Ent.r the space age •••
ot your Old, deole,', today!

DI.cove .. TIt. ADOBO VALue. IN '~

C>LDSIVIC>BI LE POA'59
AY VO'JR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DBALBR'8

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, 560 S. MAIN STREET

_____ ~, ,~,'I:!J.NE"~ TH.E:'NEW OLDS SHOW," STARRIN.GPAni PAGE. EVERYWEEK ON ABC.TV'--- _
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Cha's wi,h Paren's

Dads Shouldn't be Pals

IDl1r Nnrtl1ttillr mrrnrb
Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

Member:
MicWgan Press Association

National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES:
$3.00per year in Michigan, $4.00elsewhere.

Women's Editor . Helen Major
News Editor . Jack Hoffman
Superintendent . . . . . . . . .. Robert Blough
Publisher . . . . . . . . . . . .., William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

i 'I

FARMINGTON

CUT STONE, Inc.
38411GRANDRIVER

at Ten Mile Road

I
I·

Door Sills Window
Tennessee ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

GReenleaf 4-7824

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • UABIUTY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-12-;;2or FI 9-3672

Northv'ale, Michigan108 West Main Street
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with an"IXlrA.LOAlII!i ... An INSTAU)"N, exclu~ive with National Bank of Detroit, piles one benefit
right on top of the other and delivers them to you at a reasonable cost. Look: It's fast-can be approved in the same day. It's
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedule to suit your needs and make payments by mail or in person at any of our 63
friendly offi~. 'It's eConomical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can even include life insurance to
cover the unpaid balance. Insist on INSTALOAN, the easy, low-cost way to finance your automobile. Ask us-or your car dealer for details.

More friends because we help more people NATIONAL
OF DETROIT

BANK
Member Fed4ral Deposit Il'IBUrance Corpora/ion

Michigan Mirror

State's Broke • Seeks New Tax Revenues• •
MICHIGAN'SWEEK of organiz-

ed chest-pounding and self-promo-
tion next May 17-23will have a new
slogan to guide the way.

"We're proud of Michigan".
Behind the slogan will be thous-

'ands of workers, from giant indus-
trialists to small businessmen and
farmers - all dedicated to the prin-
ciple that success is a Michigan
product.

For six years, the MichiganWeek
organization has been using "It's
Great to Live in Michigan" ,as its
slogan. The change broadens the
scope of the program, officials said,

* • •
Political overtones are present

again as the group of citizens and
0,Vicialsprepares for the 1959cele-
bratIOn.

For two years, Republicans have
charged that Democratic tax-busi-
ness policies have driven companies
to other states and discouraged ex-
pansion in Michigan.

Democrats counter·charge that
Michigan actually has' been pros-
pering and getting new business
and industri~s and that the Repub-
lican charges are hurting the
state's national reputation.

WIth its new slogan, the Michigan
Week organization feels some of the
arguments of both sides can be
neutralized,

A common notion among fathers I a grown man who can take over
of young boys is that they should any knotty situation which may
try to be a "pal" to them. Most of arise in the group of boys and
them don't really mean to be a pal straighten it out. He wants to feel,
in the true sense of the word but too, that his father is not trying to
think they should spend some time be a member of the boy group even
doing the things boys like to do with though he plays baseball, football,
their son. Fathers usually begin the or some other athletic game with
father-son relationship when the boy them. Much of his respect for his
is barely bIg enough to stack blocks father is based upon the knowledge
and continue it on the do-it-together that a man is somehow more self-
basis until the boy begins to show sufficient and grown-up than are I__ --'!!!:.. ..:...._
a preference for the company of small boys; he gets a comfortable
boys his own age, kick out of the unshakable belief

that his father is the best athlete,
The wise father shares his boy's the best muscleman, the smartest

activities a~ a father rather than ~s father in the whole country, to say
a pal. He IS c~eful to see that hIS .nothing of his rank above other fa-
son respects hun as a father, as a thers in the neighborhood.
more mature person who knows how
to enforce the rules of games play- The pally father indulges in ado-
ed together with fairness and firm- lescent behavior because he honest-
ness, One of the obvious signs of ly thinks it is expected of him, or
the pally father is always allowing because he thinks it is the best way
the small boy to win all competi- to strengthen his personal bonds
tive games played with father. While with his boy. He thinks Junior looks
allowing the small fry to win his up to Wm for having the courage
sbare of victories, or a little more, to sneak into private property and
will do no harm,. teaching him that take fISh from a lake which sports
he must always win by letting him a huge "no fishing" sign. He plays
do it is hardly designed to prepare touchball with the boys and encour-
him to lose to boys Qf his own age ages Junior to inch the ball forward
as he must sometimes do when both a few inches while the opposition is
are honestly striving to win. ill a huddle. Unfortunately, he

hasn't learned that out Qf these
The father who insists on .being a small incidents, harmless as they

pal has never learned that his small may seem, big lessons are learned,
son doesn't want to play games or lessons which may seriously color
take part in sports with a grown the attitudes and habits of a boy
man who behaves like his friends who is ill the most impressionable
in the group. He accepts small be- and formative years of his life.
bavior from his friends as okay, but .
he wants to feel that his father is Even though all small children

sometimes revolt at the presence
of standards, they want the com-
fort of knowmg that reasonable
rules are for their own good and
will be enforced for that reason.
Pally behavior which puts Dad on
JunIor's level is never good. The
father's place in the family is as
head of the house and as an adult
when he takes part in the activities

Sills of children. The pally parent might
stop and imagine himself having a
temper tantrum when the child
knocks over a stack of blocks he
has tediously constructed. Most pal-
ly behavior is about of this same
level.

There's Still Hope for Republicans
Babson Park, Mass. - While I shooting war. I believe, however, men, manufacturers, and even bank-

was on the ocean returning from that Russia has planned an inten- ers. Their explanation of the elec-
AfrIca, an important Congressional sive economic war and that the re- tion was, unanimously, the taxes
election took place. In looking over cent recession marked the begin- which we are compelled to pay.
the newspaper headings I find they ning of it. Even today, though feel- They recognize that President Eis-
range from "A blow to Eisenhower" ing is much better in this country, enhower is a good man with high
to "The GOP is dead". Of course, we have statistically a large number ideals and that he is trying hard to
the election is a great disappoint- of unemployed. Therefore, our drift do right, out feel that he is not
ment to Mr. Eisenhower; but my toward inflation and socialism must "practical". Of course, this is weak
statitstics show that the GOP got make Russia very happy. reasoning.
44 percent of the national vote. Tills Unfortunately, being in Africa I It seems is' if the independent
is not too bad. did not hear the addresses of the American voters are getting tired

When the Democratic Isuccessful Democratic candidates. physically, mentally and even spir-
Party Was "Dead"! An analysis of the returns indicates itually. This group (about 10 per-

Let me answer the second com- that the election was a great vic- cent of the voters) consists of in-
ment with a ,personal story. When tory for the union labor leaders. telligent independent citizens with
I was assistant secretary of labor Not only was the "Right to Work" Republican leanings to the right.
durillg World War I, I became well proposal ~nowe~~der, but this was They VIsualize a tap for profits,
acquainted with Cordell Hull, who afte; the .mvestIgatlOnsof th~ Teal?- with the cost-of-living, taxes, and
later became secretary. of stat~. Af- st~r;; Umon and of other unIOnmls-, competition constantly climbing.
ter the death of Preslde.nt Wilson, dommgs. Why the .stoc~ market They are not voting against anyone
fo?owed by the RepublIc!!? lan~- sho~d h~ve gone up m VIewof the or for anyone; but are voting for a
slIde, Mr. Hull had no offICIalpOSI-~lectlOnIS beyond me. We are feel- change. Having been on my African
tion, but was c~aIrman ~f the de· mg better o~l~ as a ~an does when trip for the past two months, I ask
funct DemocratIc commIttee. Be- he takes a hIghball. each reader of this column to ans-
fore leaving Washington I called on What It All Means wer for himself "what it all means"
the man who was later to become and not depend upon my conclusion.
secretary of state. I found him in My greatest surpI'ise has been Let me repeat however that the
a tiny office of the P.ress building. talking this past week with business- Republican par'ty is not' dead and
When I asked how thmgs were go- will come back with a landslide
ing, he showed me a letter from after this 10 percent become again
the owners of the b~ding stating Investment Club Group disillusioned. Yes, they will find
that the rent of the offIce was over To·Meet in Ann Arbor that the promised "cure" will be
three months due and that, unless worse than the "disease".
they received $50 immediately, :Mr. The winter meeting of the Wash- .--- ~=-.;:.::....::::=_=:..::=:.:..: .:...::===========:_:==.:
Hull must get out. In regard for tenaw county council of the National
Mr. Hull I took $50from my pocket AssocIationof Investment clubs will
and gave it to him for the rent. be held next Monday, December 1

I thought no more about this until at 8 p.m. in Cooley auditorium on
I received an invitation to a dinner the University of Michigan north
for the purpose of reviving the Dem- campus.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;,:-I ocratic party. Even then I thought Meetings are open to any invest-
nothing about it until Mr. Hull call- ment club member and friends.
ed me to the platform and intro-
duced me to the audience as "Roger Samuel E. MacArthur, vice pres-
W. Babson, who saved the Demo. ident af Federal-Mogul Bower Bear-
cratic party." He then told the ings, Inc., will speak Qn Federal-
above story-. This was only a few Mogul, the automotive industry, and I
years before the Democratic party their relationship.
again swept the country and elected Thomas O'Hara, editor of "The
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who bad it Investment Club £ulletin", and at-
under control for going on four torney, will speak on the taxation
terms. The same situation could status of investment clubs in Michi-
easily repeat itself for the GOP. gan.

Russia Must Be Happy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~As I have mentioned in my col- Phone local news items in to the. umn many times, do not expect a Society Editor, Fl. 9-1700.

For a tme, there was sentiment1---------------
to call a special session of the 1958
legislature to straighten out fman-
cial matters before the new year
arrives. Officials said it would not
be necessary, though thIS could
change anytime.

They are holding back more than
$12,000,000in approprIated funds for
Mchigan State university, the Uni-
versity of Michigan and Wayne
State university.

These schools can operate on an
eme~ency basis by using student
fees until the money can be paid
from the state treasury.

.. ..
OUR STATE GOVERNMENTis

broke.
Top officials headed by Gov. Wil-

liams discovered after the Novem-
ber 4 election that less than $10,-
000,000remained in the treasury
and school aId payments were $18,-
000,000behind.

Schoolmensaid that dozens of dis-
tricts already had borrowed $40,-
000,000since July 1 to pay operat-
mg expenses for the year. '.. . ..

~ v.-:- ...
.. ~••: ::, ::..."":-w -:- .. .;- ~

.::::...,$ .... .;. ...... -:.- .. ::- ..

Officials hope, by delaying pay-
ments, to hold out until the 1959
legislature meets and, possibly,
come up with additional tax reve-
nue.

II it comes, Democrats will try
to pin the responsibIlity on Repub-
licans and the House tax study com-
committee headed by Rep. Rollo G.
Conlin (R-Tipton), its chairman.

RepublIcans will hotly charge the
tax was caused by Democratic
spending demands... ..

problem of taxes and spending,
school finances and government re-
form, here are some of the items
to watch for in the 1959legislative
session:

OBSERVERS DEPICT the state
Senate as the last bastion of the
Republican party in a state govern-
ment. All major electIve offices are
held by Democrats and there is an
even 55-55division in the House.

Republicans have said they will
attempt to organize the majority
in the Senate as the "voice" of the
party. The plan to hire a public re-
lations man has been revised.

1. Another attempt to place the 18
year old vote on the ballot as a
constitutional amendment, this time
with the support of both parties.

2. A series of mental health re-
forms, both in commitment of pat-
Ients and administration of hospi-
tals. These will result from studies
by three' committees during the
summer.

3. A number of proposals to merge
similar functions of government, un-
der the governor's new power to
reorganize agencies with the legisla-
ture holding a veto power.

4. Some proposals designed to
eliminate waste in government, a
result of summer-long investiga-
tions by a Senate study committee.• • •

The whole idea depends largely on: ==============:
the dIrection that Paul D. Bagwell,
a Michigan State university pro-
fessor, takes in his role as titular
heard of the party in MIchigan.

TraditIOnally, the candidate for
governor holds the title, but few de-
feated Republican candidates in the
last few years have tackled the job
with enthusiasm.

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5%,0/0
-- Inquiries Invited __

To Buy or SeN.Any Stock can
BEYOND THE ESTABLISHED

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

PHONE GL. 3-1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL. 3-1977

Andrew C. Reid !r: Co.

Member

Detroit Stock Exchan~
Phlladelpbia-Baltimore Stock

Exchange

il15 Ford Bldg.
Detroit 26 Mic:b.

DEMPSEYBi
- -.- .

'EB·.ERT
dJ.~-eJl.tUne

,OXYGEN EQUIPPED.
AMBULANCE,

404w e~t Main Street

FIeldbrook 9-1010

Ii~en J10weryom 7]ehind the 7f1zee! /
Odds are you've seen the new 1959 Cadillac by now-
pelhaps sweeping regally past you on the boulevard •••
perhaps making its majestic arrival at a fine club or hotel.

And odds are, too, that you've wondered if this 1959
"car of cars" could be as superlative in performance as it
is in appearance.

"VeIl, once you've found out for yourself, we think the
truth will very likely amaze you. For this Cadillac is even
newer from behind the wheel!

You will sense it, in fact, the moment you hear the
whisper-quiet response of its great new e,\gine.

And your sentiment will grow to conVIctionas you dis-
cover the other wonders of Cadillac's new performance
• • • responsiveness so immediate and so silken in evcry
driving range that it is difficult to believe

• • • handling ease so remarkable that you follow the
curves and corners with the lightest imaginahle movement
of hand and wheel

••• a quality of ride so smooth and level and quiet that
even the byways travel like boulevards.

Indeed, the evidence will be overwhelming-a journey
at its wheel is the world's most glorious interval between
start and stop.

* * '"
And the proof of all this is no farther away than YOUI'

ncarest authorized Cadillac dealer.
He'll be delighted to make you his guest-to explain the

virtues of each of Cadillac's thirteen new Fleetwood-
crafted models, including the fabulous new Eldorado
Brougham-and to let you take the wheel for yourself.

VISIT yo.UR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEAL'PR

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE·CADILLAC, INC.
705 SOUTH MAIN • PLYMOUTH • Gl·3-7500

Bvery Window oj Every Cfldillac is Safely Plale Glass

I
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